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UONS CLUB SPEAKER

A few days agu I had a chance to visit the local youth 
:enter. I was very disappointed. The facility is lacking
10 an extent that it would fill this whole column if I men
tioned all that 1 could see that was needed to make the 
renter a pleasant place for the youth of Merkel to go and 
oe comfortaiile.

1 noticed that there was no television, no music, few 
games, no soft dnnk machine, no snack machine, the
11 r conditioning was very poor, the rest room facilities
are poor, there were few maga2ines and funny books 
to be read by the kids, the pool Uble is in very poor 
shape................need 1 go on?

Citi/.ens of Merkel, I am sending a plea out to you in 
the name of the local youth to provide them with a de
cent place to go and relax in their spare time to listen 
to records, play games, dnnk a coke, and in general just 
enjoy the fellowship of the other kids.

Clubs and organizations, give this some thought as a 
project for the fall. We complain about the kids being 
idle, why don’t we give them something to do. We want 
them to have good wholesome entertainment and a place 
to go other than running up and down the streets; then 
It IS up to us to correct the problem.

ILLUSION
1 tresspassed through your life. 

But as the illusion tliat 1 am,
I quickly vamshed to be no more, 

Kxce(>t as a fleeting, dim memory 
That will almost form, but not.

As 1 leave, 1 take with me 
That wluch you allowed me;

Time though .short spent with you. 
To hold as a candle in the dark 

And bring me soft, warm light.

1 touched you as gently as i could. 
And 1 pray my touch left no pain.

For Illusions cannot hurt 
And that which never was

Makes no demands on what will be.

1 would like to welcome home Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Justice. They have been visiting with Martha Sue’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hubbard, in Port O’Connor and with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don Carroll in Austin. Since 
they were down that way anyway, Larry and Martha Sue 
decided they may as well bring home their little orphans, 
Donan and sialinda who have been visiting with their grand
parents on the coast. Donan and SaLnda have a copper 
tan to show off when they return to school this year. 
They would make good advertising material for a sun 
tan lotion company.

Larry has been away from the TV for the past week 
and is currently spending his time catching up with what 
he missed in the way of daytime entertainment. He is 
especially anxious to know what happened on "Another 
Mtorld’’ while he was unable to watch, so if you know you 
might give him a call and clue him in. I fail to under
stand Larry sometimes. The last several times I’ve 
seen him he gets all upset, turns red in the face, and 
threatens to cut the cord on my electric typewriter. May
be he’s been watching too many soap operas. . .

Martha Sue has some tall fish stories if anyone cares 
to pass the time that way. Of course we all know about 
fishermen and the stories they tell. But really, Martha 
Sue, the one that got away was how big?

.Trent Schools 
.Open August 18

Roy Neff, superintendent of 
Trent Schools has announced 
that the Trent schools will 
begin classes Monday, August

Fanners’ Union 
to Meet 
August 12th

The Farmers Union will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting August 12 at 8 p.m. 
in the Taylor Electric Co
op building in Merkel. Guest 
speaker for the meeting will 
be C. M. Alexander of Denton.

Merkel Visitors
Scott and Cecily Grlmmitt 

of San Antonio are visiting 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Breaux of 
Merkel. Scott 10 and Cecily 6 
are  the children of Walter and 
Janie Grlmmitt.

Mrs. Eula Mae Ayers Har
ris , of Bonham, Texas was a 
recent visitor in the home 
of Mrs. Odt e  Clark. Mrs. 
Harris lived In Merkel many 
years ago. Mrs. H. C. Retd 
quickly gut a group of Eula's 
friends together to come to 
her house for a covered dish 
luncheon, where they spent 
about five hour« of reminisc
ing. Present were Mrs. Floyd 
Davi s ,  Mrs. Eula Harris, 
Mrs. Johnny Cox, Mrs. Den- 
zll Cox, Mrs. Odle CUrk, 
Mrs. Elsie Nash and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Retd.

Wednesday’s Child Is Full Of 
Woe Says Child Abuse Specialists

special guest at the Tues- gan, social worker with the 
day noon meeUng of theMer- State Department of Public 
kel Lion's Club was Kay Fea- Welfare and specializes in

Lone Star Gas 
Applies For Rate Relief

Trent, Texas, August 4, 
1975—Lone Star Gas Com
pany's local manager, W. A. 
Harris, today requested and 
received approval from the 
Trent city officials to enact 
an ordinance Increasing the 
residential and commercial 
retail gas rates by .1960 
cents per thousand cubic feet. 
The adjustment is requested 
to offset the Increase in the 
city gate rate to 1.0399 cents 
per thousand cubic feet which 
was authorized by the Texas 
Railroad Commission on July

Barney Slough 
Died In Houston
July 30

Mr. Barney Gibbs Slough, 
76, of 12707 Alice Lane, of 
Houston, passedaway July 30, 
1975 at his re.sidence. Sur
vived by: wife, Mrs. Virgie 
Slough; daughter, Mrs. Sue 
Juricek; sons, Mr. Dupree 
Slough, Mr. Marvin Slough, 
Mr. Melvtn Slcugh, Mr. Ted 
Slough, Mr. Darrel Gene 
Slough, Mr. FredSlougii;sis
ters, Mrs. Mamie Hines ,  
Mrs. Be.ssie Ittll, Mrs. Es
s ie  Wa r r e n ;  15 grand
c h i l d r e n ;  f i ve  g r e a t 
grandchildren. Funeral ser
vices were Friday 3:30 p.m. 
from t he  Howard Glendale 
Chapel wi t h Rev, Truman 
Smith officiating. Interment 
San J a c i n t o  C e m e t e r y .  
Howard Glendale Funeral Di
rectors, 1015 Federal Rd., 
4536373.

1, 1975. The increase in the 
city gate rate authorized by 
the Commission is consistent 
with the position taken by the 
cities in their testimony at the 
hearing in March. Thecitles* 
presentation indicated that 
Lone Star needed an Increase 
in this amount to provide a 
reasonable rate of return. 
Harris explained that thecity 
gate rate applies to natural 
gas delivered by Lone Star's 
Transmission Division to its 
distribution division for sale 
to  residential and commer
cial users.

Harris said the increase 
will raise the average resi
dential gas bill in Trent by 
about $1.21 per month.

T he requested rate in
crease follows a Texas Rail
road Commission emergency 
order giving LoneStar a tem
porary increase in its city 
gate rateduetothecompany's 
increased costs for gas pur
chased to serve customers.

Lone Star officials noted 
that the late.st figures avail
able show that in February, 
1974, its average cost of gas 
was 30.68 cents per thousand 
cubic feet, and that it more 
than doubled to 79.50 cents 
by June 1975.

Notice
Due to meebngs of the 

Equalization Board of the  
Merkel School District, all 
high school students are to 
meet in the high school gym 
August 18 at 8:30 a.m. it 
has been announced by prin
cipal Travis Davis.

18. Buses will make regular 
runs that day.

Teachers will have in ser
vice workshops August I l 
ls.

Parents are asked to make 
sure that immunization re
cords are up to date and that 
children have the necessary , 
immumzatlon shots.

Bond Sales 
Reach 44% of 
1975 Goal

June sales.of Series E end 
H Uni ted States Savings Bond« 
in Taylorcounty were report
ed t oday  by County Bond 
Chairman, Samuel 8. Hl lL 
Sales fo r  the six month pe
riod toUlad 1663,817 for 44% 
of th e  1976 s a l e s  goal of 
$1,270,000.

Te x a s  sales during the 
m o n t h  a m o u n t e d  t o  
$19,368,773, while sales for 
the first half of 1975 totaled 
$120,960,714 with 52% of the 
yearly salee goal at $234.3 
million.

Victory Singers 
Meet August 11

Hie VlctoryGnopelRlngers 
will have their regular Mon
day Mght singing August 11 
at 7:00 p.m. at 307 El Peso. 
Special guests will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert i. Arnold 
and the t.Awn Quartet Mr. 
Virgil Crawford is the di
rector for August

18 POUNDS AND GROWING-This 18 pound cantaloup is held by its grower, James 
Marshall Wharton of Merkel. It was picked August 2 from Wharton's garden about 2 

milee from Merkel.

Harrison Reunion Held Aug. Augusts
Mrs. W. A. Harrison en

joyed visiting with all of her 
children, their families and 
friends at the home of John 
and Beulah Swlnney in Trent 
on August 3, 1975, during the 
Harrison's annual family re
union.

In the cool breeze, a pic
nic dinner was spread u ^ e r  
shade trees. Later, pictures 
were taken and watermelons 
were served to the following: 
Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mer
kel, Texas; Levi and Ida Har
rison, Fort Worth, Texas; 
M r. and Mrs. D. W. Rodgers. 
Anson, Texas; Lynward and 
Lorens Harrison, Merkel, 
Texas; Clovis and Virgil Har
rison, Sweetwater, Texas ;

Lena V. Rlggan, Temps, Ari
zona; John and Beulah Swln
ney, Trent, Texas; J . W. 
and Maxle Harrison, Hamil
ton, Te xa s ;  Mildred Har
rison, Abllane, Texas; Mr. 
and  Mrs. Sam Guinn and 
children. Shea and Brad, 
Hamilton, Texas; Femon and

Fannie Harrison,Spiingtown, 
Texas; Stephen and Beverly 
Ba k e r ,  Spiingtown, Texas; 
Jean Rut l edge ,  Abilene, 
Texas; Jerry and Syra Pat
terson and chUdren, Cbeii 
and Kerry, Trent, Texas; Ste
phanie, arid Tina Swlnney, 
An d r e ws ,  Texas; Tammy 
Swlnney, Hobbs, New Mexico; 
Mr s .  Shirley Hodges and

Firm Purchases Starr Horae, 
Mrs. Outlaw Will Reraain

child abuse. Miss Feagan is 
a graduate of Texas Tech and 
is from Colorado City. She 
will be giving an in-service 
workshop for teachers at the 
local schools August 14.

Following luncheon and a 
short business meeting over 
v> ‘''h Lion Club president,

, Ti s Davis presided. Miss 
Feagan presented a program 
consisting of a brief talk and 
s l i d e s  wi t h  recorded in- 
formaUon and explanation.

According to statistics, ap
proximately 4,000 c a s e s  of 
suspected child abuse were 
reported in 1973 in Texas and 
2,50C were confirmed. Of 
these, 135 w e r e  cases of 
sexual abuse. Child abuse is 
one of the leading causes of 
infant mortality in the U. S. 
There were at least lu4child 
abuse deaths in Texas in 1973.

The slogan being used by 
th e  Texas Department of 
Public Welfare is Lift A 
Finger, Report Child Abuse. 
You can do this by diabng 
the toll free statewide child 
a b u s e  h e t  l i n e -  
1-800-292-540C any time day 
or night. If quick action is 
required you may call the 
Taylor Countv Welfare De
partment. It IS a law that 
you Must report child abuse.

Perhaps the most fnght- 
emng statistic of all is the 
one that is not available: the 
number of abused children 
who were not reported.

The slides of abusedchild- 
ren whi ch  Miss F e a g a n  
showed were not pleasant to 
view, but then neither is the 
thought of abused children in 
reality. It is a very real 
tragedy which one can read 
of daily even in the Abilene 
Reporter-News. Thechildren 
are not to blame and often 
are  being abused by ;>euple 
who w e r e  cnce a bus e d  
children themselves.

Help these innocent child
ren. If you know of any cases 
of child abuse, don't hesitate 
to report them toauthonties.

Mrs. Mary Outlaw, 18year 
owner of Starr Nursing Home 
has sold the facility to Lloyd 
A. Knicht and /ssociates ef
fective J u l y  1, 1975. Mrs. 
Outlaw, will however, con
tinue as administrator of the 
home which offers complete 
c a r e  f or  n u r s i n g  home 
patients.

The new owners have 
stressed that the management 
wi l l  be handled a s  b e f o r e  
completely under the direc
tion of Mrs. Outlaw.

In accordance with state 
law and regulation, all safety 
standards and provisions wiU 
be met and every effort will 
be maintained to ensure the 
comfort and continued good 
care that has always been the 
policy of the Starr Nursing 
Home personnel.

T he Lloyd A. Knicht and 
Associates are owners of 17 
nursing homes In 5 states. 
Mr. Kmcht said that the de
ciding factor In the sale w a S  
that he feels Mrs. Outlaw has 
been running a good bust ness. 
He also told us that the name 
of the establishment will re
main the same.

The new owners will be 
ma k i n g  Improvements and 
have already signed contracts 
for new heating and air con- 
ditiomng systems.

Mrs. Outlaw expressed a 
deep appreciation to* those 
who have supported her in

LLOYD A- KMCHT
. . .purchased Starr Home

her business in the past and 
her desire to offer continued

quality care for her patients 
in the future.

Equalization Board To Meet
In obedience to an order of 

the Board of Equalization, 
notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Equalization for 
the Merkel Independent

School District, Taylor and 
Jones Counties, Merkel, Tex
as. »t 8:30 o'clock, a,m, rw> 
August 18-20, Monday, Tuee- 
day, and Wednesday, for the

Local Physician Suffers Heart 
Faiiure, Condition improved

Dr. Don Warren, 53, of 
Merkel suffered heart fail
ure at his home Friday after-

MertteKte 
Exhibited 
Stock In Omaha

Te x a s  emerged with the 
grand champion heifer in the 
Shvirthorn division of the Na
tional J u n i o r  Beef Heifer 
Classic, Omaha ,  Nebraska, 
July 24 - 25.

Winning honors fo r  the  
Lone Star state was Tracy 
Holbert, Duncanville, with a 
July yearling bred by Odis 
Lowe, Rockwall. He won over 
101 entries.

Sixty exhibitors from 12 
states were represented In 
the show.

O t h e r  Texas exhibitors 
were: Jack and S h e r r i  
Brooks, Rockwall; Buster and 
Michele Brown, Mer ke l ;  
Brian Kor bs ,  Duncanville, 
and H e r s c h e l  Ss ndes ,  
Duncanville.

noon, July 18th. He was re
vived and went to his office 
Saturday morning. However, 
Saturday afternoon he decided 
he should go to the hospital. 
He was in intensive care, but 
was transferred shortly to a 
private room.

Sunday,  August 3rd., Dr. 
Warren was flown by air am
bulance to Houston. They are 
c u r r e n t l y  running te s t s .  
There is a slight possibility 
of his coming home Thurs
day, but It Is very slight.

Scouts Place 

2nd At Tonkawa
Merkel Boy be outs attended 

C a mp  Tonkawa Saturday. 
They came home with 2no. 
p l a c e  trophy for the swim 
competitioa.

The boys attending were 
Al s n  Mawson,  Ronni e  
Whisenhunt, Kelly Wolf, Drew 
Mawson, Scott Cain, Terry 
Owen,  Michael Tutt, Kyle 
Wolf, Tom Nguyen, and John 
and Willie Townserid.

MSA Teams Compete Over Weekend

d a u g h t e r ,  Ange l a ,  San 
Antonio, Texas; Pam and 
Vicki Gaske, Arlington, Tax- 
as; Mra. Leona Conley, Mer
kel, Texas; Jessie Conley, 
Spring, Texas; Annie Harris, 
Me r ke l ,  Texas; Elsie Mc
Donald, Merkel, Texas; Rev. 
Bob WhlUock, Trsnt, Texas,

The Harrison fsmily cer
tainly appreciate th e  many 
friends who came by to visit 
with Mrs. Hsrrlson st this 
reunion and also want to thank 
all the many friends who vi
sit with thatr mother and 
grandmother a t the Starr 
Nursing Home.

Trl-Clty Mini Minor and 
Minors MSA teams will com
pete in the MSA Tournament

Noode Revival 

Continues 
Thni Sunday

The Noodle Baptist Church 
Is contlnqtng thstr revival 
t h r u  August 10. Thera la 
prayer aarvice each avonlng 
at 7:30 and evangallatlc aar- 
vlca at 8, thru Saturday. Sun
day iarvtca wlU be at 11 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m.

Hardy Bingham, pastor at 
the F irst Baptist Church at 
Mason is the gusst spaakar 
and Barbara and CoyWllUam 
are  In charge at music. W. 
E. Nowell la pastor of Noodls 
Bapttat Church.

to be held in Abilene August 
8, 9 and 10. Opening cere
monies for the tournament 
will be held at 5 p. m. In 
Will Hare Park.

The Tn-Ctty Minors will 
play tholr first game Friday 
at 8 p.m. in WIU Hare Park. 
The Mini Minora will play at 
4 p.m. Saturday tn Ester Lit
tle League Park on Ambler.

Merkel citizens a r t  urged 
to coma out and support thaaa 
girls In tholr competition.

Rigssn Reunion 
To Be August
9 end 10

The Rlggaa family raunloo 
wlU be hald August 9 and 10 
S t  Abllaia Ststs Park near 
Buffalo Gap>.

An Invitation is axtondsdlo 
all who would like to coma 
to this raunlcn.

purpose of determining, fix
ing, and equalizing the value 
of any and aU taxable pro
perty situated in the Merkel 
Independent School District, 
Taylor and Juncb Counties for 
the taxable year ut 1975 and 
any and all persons, other 
than persons having taxat>le 
property in utilities, oil, and 
related properties, are here
by invited to be posent.

By order of the Board of 
Equalization of Merkel In
dependent Schrx>I District 
Taylor and Junes Countie^. 
Merkel, Texas, this fourth 
day of August, 1975.

E8Stem St8T 
Te8 Honors 
Mrs. Often

Mrs. Paul (Rennie) Ofton 
of San Antonio is being hon
ored on Sunday, August 10 
with a "Star Flight" tea In 
the home of Mrs. J. 1. Moore 
of 2449 Garfield In Abilene. 
The tea is being hosted by 
"friends of Rennie in Abi
lene" and the calling hours 
are 2-4 p.m.

Mrs. Ofton is a member 
of the Bnlliance Committee 
of the Grand Chapter of Tex
as, Order of the Eastern 
Star. Eastern Star members 
in the area are invited to 
attend.

L8des Auxl8iy 
To Meet Mondiqf

The Merkel Fire Depart
ment Ladles AuxlUisry will 
meet Monday .August 11 at 
7 p.m. at the Fire SUUoo. 
All the ladles are urged to 
attend.

Senior Citizens 
News

T he s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s  
thoroughly enjoyed thstr re
cent talent nigbL Mrs. tyble 
Riney, sccompsmed by Mrs. 
Jumor Clark sang sevtral 
enjoyable songa.  Aubr e y  
Decker of Abilene played sev
eral selections on his vioUn. 
Monday w as t h a t r  regu
lar monthly singing ughL 
Thera was very good singing 
snd sbout sixty people at
tended, including out at town 
people from Trent, AbUona, 
and McCauUay.

Tuaoday, August 12 will bs 
the regular day forthalancb- 
aon. All intaraatsdaaalorcit
izens coma and brlaga cover
ed dlah and enjoy the fua. 
The program pracadiag lunch 
starts about 11:30.
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PICNIC IN THE PARK

•U ST1N—LSomc home gar- 
Jeners are facing a critical 
shtinage this vear of an item 
man> have alwav's taken for 
granted—hiime canning lids

The problem has reached 
*.riMs proportions in parts of 
the countrs. where home gar- 
der»ers have planted crops in 
hopes of saving on gnvers 
hills Vs harvest hegms. these 
home gardeners are discover
ing that the canning lid shor
tage means there is no way ol 
preserving their ripe fruits and 
vegetables for fall and winter 
ose

Tcius gardeners are having 
their share of such problems, 
as evidenced by the com
plaints 'eceived in our At- 
tornev General's Consumer 
Protection Division about the 
lack of lids

Bi'th our Cisnsumer Protec
tion and our \ntitrusi Divi
sions arc currentlv looking 
into the canning lid shortage 
in Tesas t>i the national 
level, the House of Represen
tatives subcommittee on srrMlI 
business has been holding 
hearings on the problem The 
Pederal Trade Commission 
and the Jusuce Department 
are also conducting investiga
tions into the shortage and its 
causes

Par ol the problem is the 
tremendous increase in the 
number of home gardeners 
The federal Office of Con- 
-•umer \ffairs estimates that 
12 million new gardeners have 
omed the market for home 
canning equipment in the last 
two vears

Xnother pan of the pngvlem 
IS that in addition to the 
greatly increased number of 
gardeners who need lids some 
nome canners have beer bus
ing tar rrxxe lids than thev will 
need heiausc ol this hoarding 
tor future use the short.igc 
has been iggravated

IXie to these real and esjg 
gerated demands some 
manufacturers have been una 

bie to supply enougth lids, 
although industry fgures indi
cate that I b billion lids have 
neen produced According to 
•hese fgures. that ordinarily 
would he enough to supply "’0 
lids to each family engaged in 
home canning

VAi'ithout canning lids home

gardeners who hoped to save 
monev bv raising sivme of their 
own fxjd may fnd that their 
efforts have been wasted 
Thev cXKjId end up having to 
give part of their harvest 
or waun It go had

Texas Departm ent of 
\griculturc spokesmen say 
that many Texas home can
ners stop searching for lids 
after finding that their 
castomarv source has none m 
sux'k Thev urge home can
ners to shop around for can
ning equipment, since some 
supplies are asailaNe m such 
non-traditional locations as 
department or discount stores 
and specialty shops

Trv the following additional 
recommendations, also, to 
avoid problems at harvest 
time Bus only as many can
ning lids as you will n eed - 
don "t hoard If you cannot get 
as mans as neces-sarv, and you 
have a freeier. use it to 
preserve your fruits and veg- 
eubles Remember, too. that 
some crvxis. especially fruits, 
can be dried with excellent 
results Vid tr> checking with 
fnends and neighbors to see 11 
they might be willing to 
purchase your extra produce 

For health and safety 
'^easons. atwavs follow the cor
rect procedures for canning, 
freezing, or drying of foodv If 
you are a novice gardener 
your county's home economic's 
extension agent can supply in- 
fixmation on these methods 
\nd if you have a consumer 
complaint about lack ol can
ning equipment, contact the 
\ttixney Cicneral s C ixisumer 
Protection l>vision

Summer speed» by too fast as it is, so pack a picnic 
ba.skel, head for a nearby park and enjoy. For the romantic 
at heart, a moonlight picnic by the lake or pond la the 
perfect way to enjoy warm summer evenings For physical 
fltnetib buffs, a bag lunch and a park bench are just the 
ticket after a tennis game or bicycle tour.

On the next sunny summer day, enjoy Excursion Chick
en under the shade of a tree or umbrella. For other picnic 
recipes and menu ideas, write for a free copy of the leaflet. 
Picnics in the Park, Dept. PPT, P.O. Box 307, Coventry, 
CT 06238.

E X C U R S IO N  C H ICKEN

2 broiler-fryer chickens, 
cut in serving pieces

1 cup Hellmann'a
or Best Foods 
real mayonnaise

2 tablespoona grated
Parmesan cheeae 

2 tablespoons chopped 
parsley

2 tablespoons chopped 
green onion 

1 teaspoon dry 
mustard

1 teaspoon soy sauce 
1/2 teaspoon ground 

pepper
1/2 cups fine dry bread 

crumbs

Dry chicken piece« thoroughly. In a large mixing bowl 
stir together real mayonnaise, cheese, parsley, green onion, 
mustard, toy sauce and pepper. Dip chicken pieces first in 
mayonnaise mixture or brush on mayonnaise, then in bread 
crumbs. Shake off excess coating. Place chicken skin up in 
2 (13 X 9 X 2-inch) baking pans. Bake in SSO^F oven 1 hour 
or until chicken is tender and well browned. Cool. Cover 
and refrigerate to chill thoroughly. Take to picnic in chilled 
insulated bag. Yield' 4 to 8 servings.

CHUCK WAGON B A K E D  BEAN S

's  cup barbecue sauce 
S  ttp dry rnuttard 
1 itp  d illi powder 
S  ttp ga'ltc salt 
'• cup butter

1 lb. dried navy beans 
1 tart apple, chopped 
1 small onion, chopped 
\  lb. sliced salt pork 
'V cup strained honey

Wash beans, cover with water and soak overnight. C ook  slow ly in 
salted water about 30 minutes, dram, saving cooking liquid. Put 
apple and onion m 2-guart bean pot. add half the beans and top with 
half salt pork A dd  remaining beans. M i*  honey, barbecue sauce, 
mustard, chili powder, garlic salt and butter with 2%  cups cooking 
liquid, pour ove ' beans Top  with remaining salt pork, cover. Bake m 
375-degree oven 1 hour Reduce heet to 275 and continue baking 5 
hours. Add  more bean liquid or hot watei. During last half hour 
uncover Yield 6-fl servings.

M ELO N  M ELAN G E
For additional recipes write Com m issioner John C. White, Texas 
Department of Agriculture, P.O. B o *  12847. Austin, Tex. 78711.

1 cup tugar
'i  cup water
1 3 cup orange liqueur
^iternneion
Cántelo up
i-lonevOew

Com bine and bring to boil sugar 
and water Remove from heat 
and add liqueur Prepare melon 
palls or diced melon from 
w a t e r m e l o n  canteioup and 
honeydew Just before se'vmg. 
pile melon bells in large tc 'v ing 
bowl and (Xiur liqueur'flavored 
syrup o v * ' fruit Yield 8 10 
te 'vinqi

.\ Ihfater •> grei-ii room vs .i- 
Ihi- offst.ige -.iltmg room 
UM’d b\ thi- iictiirs and t;i-lv 
it' nami' from iht- fact th.ii 
It' vs.ill' wi’r«' olti-n p.iiiiti-d 
¡̂r̂ -̂ •rl to r i 't  Ihr ••>!•' ox 

po'i'd to bright 'l.igi- lights

. SCH lDULi EVENTS 
SENIOR ernZENS 

tit Monday 
of Monfh singing 

2nd Tuosday Noon 
Co¥orod Dish 

Luncheon. 
CcMn* Niflfita 

' Evory Thurt.
S  4fh Monday  

'4fh Thun. GAME  
Night Rosorvod for 
Talontod Amafovr.

Wfe deal with
two types of energy;
1. HUMAN 2. NATURAL

Many businesses and industnes 
are moving into this region from 
other parts of the country. They’ve 
found that we have a willing work 
force, a sensible tax structure, 
favorable weather and adequate 
energy sources.

New industries don’t just move
mto your town by accident
Sonjetimes years of personal
contacts bv vour Chamber of¥ ^
Commerce industrial team and the 
industrial development experts at 
l.one Star Gas are earned on before 
the final decision is reached to 
reltKate m your town

Your Chamber’s industrial team, 
aided by the state, county and 
utility teams, study the area to make 
sure the nght industry is matched 
with the nght plant site location.

A new business or industry helps 
your town’s economy by providing 
new jobs and by adding tax dollars 
for schools and hospitals and other 
community services.

So when you hear about a new 
industry moving into your town, 
call your Chamber of Commerce 
and thank them for another job 
well done.

To our customers. Lone Star is 
“ the gas company.” We serve over 
one million customers in about 400 
cities and towns in Texas. That’s a 
lot of customers . . . and a lot of 
responsibility . People depend on 
Lone Star Gas to have the available 
natural gas energy whenever and 
wherever they need it. And we've 
provided that energy for over 60 
years through investments in 
pipelines, compressor stations and 
the purchase of new , more 
expensive gas supplies.

Natural gas produced in the 
United States provides over 
ONE-HALF of this country’s 
industrial energy requirements. And 
the availability of adequate natural 
gas energy is one of the primary 
reasons that more and more 
businesses and industnes arc 
moving into this part of the country.

Lone Star Gas is committed to 
helping your town attract and keep 
industries that can provide jobs and 
help the economy. It's just good 
business for all of us.

6 Lone Star Gas
The clean energy company
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TRAFFIC LIGHTS TO
If you’v« ever been held 

up annoyingly long at a 
traffic light when no cars 
are croaaing the other way, 
you’ll be pleased to learn 
of a new device that can 
put a atop to that problem.

Now, traffic lighta can be 
made aensitive to traffic 
flow ao that if there ia little 
or no traffic on one atreet 
of an intersection, the green 
light can be made to atay on 
longer for the atreet that haa 
the greater traffic.

In addition, traffic lighta 
receiving information from 
aenaora implanted in left 
turn lanet will be able to 
aimilarly adjust to the num
ber of cars in the lane or 
even the absence of left turn 
lane traffic.

These improvements can 
save energy, reduce conges
tion on streets, and poasibly 
speed traffic flow by as 
much as 15 percent.

LIGHTEN TRAFFIC
The same device re

sponsible for all that—a 
microprocessor made from 
whisker-thin parts created 
at Motorola—can also make 
it possible for police cars, 
fire trucks, ambulances and

Cunningham-Gilbert 
Vows Read

other emergency vehicles to 
automatically trip appropri
ate red and green lights 
along their routes and to 
avoid not only delays but 
accidents.

The microprocessors do 
all these jobs, and many 
others, at about 20 percent 
of the cost of larger devices.

It would seem that these 
little machines can be going 
placet, and be a big help 
when you want to go placet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilbert 
are vtsiUng hit parents in 
Merkel following their mar
riage July 25 In Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Gilbert Is the former 
Suzanne Cunningham of Okla- 
homa  Ci ty,  Okl ahoma,  
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Cunningham of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma.

Gilbert Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Gilbert of 
Merkel.

The couple was married 
In Mayfair Church of Christ 
In Oklahoma City by Virgil 
Trout, minister.

An Abilene Christian Col
lege graduate, Gilbert Is a 
field claims specialist with 
State Farm Fire and Casulty 
Co. In Oklahoma City. Mrs.

Gilbert teaches second grade 
a t S o u t h g a t e  Elementary^ 
School.

Following a wedding triplo 
Padre Island the couple will 
Uve at 6726 Northwest 16th. 
Street, Oklahoma City.

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■I
■
IL

Turner Reunion 
Scheduled
August 10

The decendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Turner, 
pioneer settler.s of Mulbero* 
Canyon, will have their re
union Sunday, August 10 at 
the Lions Club building in 
Merkel. Kelatives and filands 
are invited to attend. A basket 
lunch will be served at noon.

>
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Meiliel T.V. Cable Company, Inc.
OUR RATES WIU BE: $15.00 INSTALLATION

7.50 p f  month for tho ouHot
1.50 por month for oach oxtra outlot

(You may pay 12 months in advanco and rocoivo tho 13th ntonth FREE.)

Thoro will be NO  INSTAUATION CHARGES on spocial will run only during our construction poriod. j 

Clip and rotum coupon to us artd you save csK cost ol instoNotron into your homo. ^

This installation spadai wiH run only during our construction poriod.

TO  M E R K E L  T .  V .  C A R LE  C O M P A N Y :
80*
COLORADO  CfTY, TEXAS 79512 . t  v, r  i »

I do wont you to connect m y home to the T. V. Coble upon completion
of the system in September

I understand in doing so, there will be no instollotion cost to me 
during this construction special.

Signature

Instollotion Address 

M a ilin g  Address

Perfect Batanee
■
I
■
■

Paper Tiger 
Checking Aocounls

Budget up in the air? For your next act, open 
a Paper Tiger checking account. Then you

can handle all your finances with the 
greatest of ease—and have an exact record 
of each move. Paper Tiger checking puts 
you on top of the situation, and everything  ̂
balances perfectly.
A good bonk haa mora anawers than quoationi

Farmers
And

Merchants
National

L -
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FRANKS

KEITH'S KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES
GOOCHS

1202. PKG.

DUNCAN HR^ES
RAG

SAUSAGE 
BEEF RIBS

BROWNIE MIX
GOOCH'S

GERAMN STYLE
12 O L  PKG.

LA.

MARKET SUCED

UPTON'S R4STANT 

3 O Z  JAR

CATHSH
FRRJOR

FARM  F R E S H -rU V O R -F U L L I i

f

IB. DEL MONTE AAANDARRé

BEEF LIVER LA. n OZCJLN

ORANGES c ,,
2 fo r D u v

8 OZ. B O m t

A  W B H B O N l n iN C H

■ DRESSING
1  SrOKEirS SUC£D

[CARROTS
gItANCH STYLE

[BEANS
gll/CKY LEAF

XAPPLE JUICEI --
M  g l a d e

■AIR Freshener

CONTAOMA •  0 2 . C A N

49c TOMATO SAUCE * 35C
NABISCO UQUID

303 CAN

300 SIZE

32 OZ.

. CAN 49c

’NILLA WAFERS
12 OZ. BO X

WESSON OIL
24 0 2 . B O n U

22 O Z  BOTTLE

KOUNTRY
FRESH

BIG
I/2LB.
LOAF

MARIGOLD

2%  HOMO  
GAL

WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES .4 9 d
CAUPORNIA 5UNKI5T

ORANGES 23<j
TEXAS

LA

EACH

Cucumbers lOd
YELLOW

ONIONS
TEXAS RUSSer B IA  BAG

POTATOES 99<|
REG. HOMO

G AL I n U S  Dip.

CAL.RIPE 
NO.2 /2  CAN

STOKELEYS 

303 CAN

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

46 OZ. CAN

BDUERMILK 
YOGURT

NEW
BULGARIAN 
FOREMOST Qj

FOREMOST

8 OZ. CRT. 4 FOR

SPINACH DEL MONTE CHOPPED 
303 CAN ^

2  FOR

C o n A G E p H E E S E
FOREMOST 

16 OZ. CRT.

P M M A N S
S u t l L H ^ BEST MAID

QT.
VAN CAMP 

300 SIZE

2  FOR
RANCH STYLE 

15 OZ.CAN

2 fo r

DEL MONTE 
CUT 303CAN

KOUNTRY FRESH 

OR BIG K. 2  FOR

2 FOR

5 LB. 
BAG

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

POOD STAMPS
DELNSBIES DAILY 

AT 10.00 A A I

BEFBIGEBATED A N  PARKING LOT IN BEAR

1033 N. SECOND

253

I PHONE  92B S7I3

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of $2.50

OR MORE R4 MERCHANDtSE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

Frem ium s
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CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE 928 - 5712
— !M is c e lla n e o u s  <

FOP MONUMENTS 
and

CEMETEPy CUP8/NG 
M A  Sarg Noitar 
1404 Huffing Or 

M«rlr«l, TcMOi 

Rhon» 928-5565

^AKAGt  SAL t - 108 Orange 
rhurs»da> only.  Beginner 
drums, stand, rebuilt cor
net, music stand, boys  
clothes 12 and 14, miscel

laneous.
2 4 - Up

FOK SALE-Blds are I'aing 
taken on the Not>dle Coop 
Gin.  For information call 
&28-5560 o r 736-6576 or 
* r i t e  .Noodle Cooperative 
Gin, Koute 1, Merkel. The 
directors resen e  the right 
to reject any or all bids. 
Bids ikill close August 31.

24-3tc

Huv V ’ur l te|ia.d 
t- ' inor .1 F l a ’ L>j I e. t I  r n. 
The I  j i . e i a l  : ii 1 e and Sa v e

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

GAHAGF Sale-Boys clothes, 
and girls clothes. Lots of 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s .  9 a. m.. 
Thursdaj thr’u Saturday. 312 
Kent St. \ada McDonald. 

24-ltc

MERKEL VFW 
POST 5683

MONTHLY 
QEC MEETING 

8 30 RM  
SECOND  THURSDAY 

POST A l a d ie s  AUXlUAPv
y ’ALL COME NOW»

GIA.N r  POKCH SAL E-school 
c l i t h e s ,  bicycles, guns, 
m.iscellane« us infant, tools, 
furniture, antiques, miscel
laneous. 1 1 2  miles .North 
on 1- M126, turn right I 1 2 
miles Friday and Saturday.

24-ltc

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING AND 

REMODELING 
NEEDS

FRED RICHIE
928-5030

Help Wanted

NEEDED — Lady for house
keeping and care for wife. 
See Sam Hill at Starr Nurs
ing Home or P.O. Box 266, 
Merkel.

19-tfc

FARMERS UNION
INSURANCES

MASONIC MEETMC
St. ted • eet.ng .'f M ei -  
^el I <Jge .N . 71 n  
2: ,d S a t u rl .ty  ar 1 4th 
I h , :s d . iy  f e a c h  .m' nth 

.t 7. J  I .:i . \ l s t  t s  *elC' n e. 
\ > n  l e r s  j i g e C  t - ■ attend.

PfTE MOPGAN W M  
gOY  MASH8UPN, Sec'y

HkO FA.V.1L\ GARAGE Sale 
this Saturday. 16 10 miles 
.North of town on F'M126. 
Little green house on left 
side - f road on Dr Wil- 
Uam.s property. Starting at 
9.J<j a.m..

24-ltc

Y> ANTED--three bus drivers 
and one custiKlian for the 
Me r k e l  School District. 
Contact Mack Fisher, su
perintendent of Me r k e l  
Schools. 928-5813.

24-tfc

OMt STOP FO* AU
t o o t  >Hm»AHCg NHW

GARAGE SALE-Saturday and 
Sunday. Startir.g a t8:00a.m.. 
1408 Heath. Dishes,clothes, 
antiques.

24-ltc

SEWING MACHINE OPERA
TORS. .Now luring exper
ienced operators and train
ees Icr new plant in.Merkel. 
Call Logan Cravens at 677- 
2606 in Abilene.

18-tfc

■NOW OPEN -  Randy's Fab
rics in AÍ Gene. 1120 Butter
nut. GvhkI F umiture fabrics 
-it great pnces. Lpholstery 
Available.

18-tfc

For Sale

A
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texa*

PART-TIME night waitress 
and evening cook needed. 
928-4068 or 928-4923.

1-tc

SOHGLM KAYGRA/KR baled 
for sale. Good quality priced 
to sell. Call 928-540'; after 
5 p.m.

23-2tp
LAD  ̂ BIGS still give excel

len t Contro l of aph ids  and 
greer. bugs and milo. Flea 

h o p p e rs ,  tr .rip , old  w o rm s  and 
Cott.'n, hid woi ms in sunflow

ers. To order call Jayton, 
8.6-237-6222. Claude Senr.

19-6 tc

Garage Sale

•NEED TO F'l.ND Someone with 
good credit to assume low 
balance on nearly new Low rev 
Organ to be picked up in thus 
a r e a .  Has Auti Rhythm.. 
Hawaiian Guitar Banjo, Man
dolin. One Finger Chords, 
Plano, and all the extras. 
Call Mr. Wills person toper- 
son collect at 817-738-5651.

23-2tp

All Types 
Building 

&
Remodeling

Work
Albert Gregory 

928-5474 
Jerry Goode 

928-4890

Help Wanted - ATTENTION 
DEMONSTRATORS - Toys  
and Gifts. Wtrk now thru 
Decembei. F'REE Sample 
Kit. .No experience needed. 
Ca l l  o r  w r i t e  Santa's 
Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. Al
so Booking I'arties.

24-8tc

GARAGE SALE-82i Yucca, 
F riday and Saturday.

24- U p

FOR SALE - 9 by 12 Wool 
braided rug with b r own  
tones. In excellent condi
tion. 928-4996 after 5 p.m..

24-ltc

Pt'RCH SALE-F nday 9 a.m.. 
till 5 p.m.. at 411 Manon 
M. All sizes clothes and 
n.'.re.

24-Up

FOR SALE-Two year old E- 
vette clannef. In excellent 
condiuon. $125.00. Call An
nette Melton 928-5755 after 
5 p.m.

24-ltc

Teâ ov??
CENTER

*S0Ot Coven
* Trocir CosKions 
’Door Fanals 

*Arm Fasts 
*Haadiinars

1056 Bl TTFR.nl 1
677-1349

m säL

THE
BEAUTY SHACK
JUDY PARE. OWNER  

PH 928-5917 

705 S 3RD

MERKEL. TEXAS

WE PAY
150% OVER  FACE 

VALUE FOR AU  

SILVER COINS  

S3 SO FOR $100 

SILVER We poy 3S<* 

For iilver dimes *

CL ARI NE T  FOR SALE 
928-5375 after S p.m.

24-ltp

PRATTS COIN A *
STAMP SHOP :

2155 S 1st I

Abilene. Texos *

tACKHOE  SERVICE 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

FRONT-END LOADER 
WATER SYSTEMS 
STORM CELLARS 
SW lM M M G  POOLS 
ANY KIND OF

d it c h in g  
L. R. McGEE 

928-5423

ESTES FLORAL 
CO.

NEED
A New Water Wall 
Drillad? Also Install 

Meyers Sobs A 

Jocuiii Jats

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

Corohtn Estas 
Ph 928-5039

LUCAS & HAYS 
WELDING
FTl Kant 
All Typas 

Welding

Ph 928-5630 or 
928-5794

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Iri

CAN HAUL 
DIRT

ROCK t  GRAVEL 
LEVEL A REPAIR

DRIVEWAYS

Call Evenings 
Harold Walker
Phone 928-5872

202 Cherry

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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The Merkel Mail
PL BLlSHEitS statem ent  

Estât'' shed in 1889

Published weexly at 916 N. Setund St., Merkel, ftxas

Entered at the pnst Office at .Merkel, I^xas 79036 
as S e c o n d  class Mail.

Any erroneous reflection up*m tne character, standing >if 
reputation of any [>«i8on, firrr or corporation, which m.ay 
appear in the columns of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly, upon being br 'Ught to the attention fo the publisher.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEYI
INSURANCE 

AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

1. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 

INTERSTATE 20 Ä 
WEST HIGHW AY8o\

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd
OPEN

SATURDAYS  TOO

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

SL BSC HI PTlON RATE: I4Ì75 Per Year Taylor and adjoin
ing Counties. $5.50 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoin
ing counties.

Member of the Texas Press Ass<Kiatun 
and West Ibxas Press Association.

STEVE LAN HAM Publisher
Sarah Eckols.....................................................Editor
Martha Sue Justice..... Advertising Sales Manager

F or Claseified Rates:
$1.25 mifumum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines will 
be charged at the rate of 8 cents per word.
Cards of Thanks $2.50 for the first 50 words. 6 cants per 
word for each addtiunal word. TERMS: Cash in advance un
less account IS already established. NOTICE of typographi
cal or other errors must be given before the second inser
tion of claims for rWunds or extensions will not be racog- 
niced.

AUTHOftlZEO DEAUR

Fliwtr-llick Pila» Inspires Sirleniirs
Among amateur horticul- 

turixts, probably no honor 
evokex more pride than get
ting one's flower arrange
ment pictured in the annual 
“ Vision of Beauty” desk 
calendar of the 360,000- 
member National Council of

C Lb TOM MOWING WITH 
shreader or flails. Also large 
tiller for yards. Other Ford 
tractor tools available. Call 
928-5204.

23-tfc
INSURANCE

LIFE&HEALTH
GEORGE 

STARBUCK
928-47n

FOR THOSE G O O D

SHEU PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
2» KENT 
928-5222

M ECHAN IC  O N  DUTY

State Garden Clubs. About 
62 make it into the calendar 
each year, but only two 
arrangements, from among 
those entered by 90 garden 
clubs around the world, are 
singled out for the tup 
L'.S.A. and in te rn a tio n a l 
honors.

The international "Flow
er Arranger of the Year" in 
the 1975 Calendar, selected 
from among the foreign, 
"affiliated” clubs, is Mrs. 
Carlota de Arosemena, of 
the Republic of Panama 
The fact that she lives in a 
country of only 1.5 million 
people says something not 
only about her talents but 
of the floral wonders of her 
country and the consequent 
special appreciation Pana
manians have for flowers.

In Mrs. A rosem ena's 
prize-winning arrangement, 
called "Tropicana," weath
ered wood serves as a con
tainer reflecting the warm 
red tunes of a torch ginger, 
a type of heliconia. For con
trast in color and form, 
a deep green philodendron 
leaf and ginger foliage accent 
the vibrant color of the 
blossoms

The judges found that 
this arrangement "interprets 
the spirit of her homeland 
with forceful, dramatic ma
terial," and, indeed. Pana 
manians are fortunate in 
having much dramatic ma
terial to delight the spirit 
of the flower lover.

PRESTIGE 
HOMES A 

PROPERTIES

317 N. WllUs 
Abilene

Suite 20 
673-6444

IDEAL 2 acre building site 
just north of 1-20.

155 acre stock farm on FM 
2746 NE of Merkel, 110 acre.s 
in cultivation.

640 acre Improve ranch, lots 
of water, 3 bedroom home. 

LISTINGS NEEDED
George Schroeder 677-5713 
Jewel .Nixon 692-9767
Shannon Teal 692-0787
Pauline Butman 692-2222

realtors
.Merkel Branch Office 

Pat & Billy Neff 928-5623 
Equal Housing Opportunity

PUBLIC
NOTIC

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff cr any ConsUbie 
wi t h i n  the State of Texas- 
GreeUng:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the 
a c c o m p a n y i n g  citation, of 
which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

SHOP
THE WANT AD 

WAY

CITATION BY PUBLICATION CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Jamef Walter Wilson and 
Robert Burton Cowley Respon
dents, Greeting:

you are hereby com
manded to appear and answer 
before the Honorable42nd Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, 
Texas at the Courthouse in 
said County , In.Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock a.m. 
of the Monday next after the 
expiration of twenty days from 
the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to an
swer the petition of Nancy O- 
livla Ehrke I>etltloner, filed in 
said Court on the 17th day of 
July 1975, against James Wal
ter Wilson and Robert Burton 
C o w ^  Ftespondent(s), and said 
smji'oeing numbered .34,874-A 
on the docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In the Interest 
of Edward Wayne Wilson and 
Robert Bradley Cowley chil
dren,’* the nature of which suit 
Is a request to change name of 
minors.
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Uninsured Motorists 
Subject To License Suspension
U n i n s u r e d  motorists In

volved In traffic accidents re
sulting in death, personal In
jury or property damage in 
excess of $250 may be subject 
to suspension of their driving 
privileges and vehicle reg
istrations under a revision to 
the TexasSafety Responsibility 
Law.

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, di
rector of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, said the 
new law—which was enacted 
during the recent Legislative 
session—requires DPS to e- 
valuate t r a f f i c  a c c i d e n t s  
(meeting the above criteria of 
seriousness) to determine If 
there is a "reasonable prob
ability of Judgement’’ against 
one or more of the drivers. 
If such a finding is made, and 
If the driver or owner has 
no liability Insurance meeting 
the state’s minimum require
ment of $ 1 0 , 00  0. $2 0, 0 0 0/ 
$5,000, then the DPS must re
quire the uninsured motorist 
believed at fault to satisfy 
the security provisions of the 
law. This may be done in one 
of the following ways:

—By submitting a written 
release signed by the other 
damaged parties.

--By fihng an Installment a- 
greement made with the other 
damaged partie.s involved.

--By depositing security In 
a sufficient amount to take care
of damages sustained by others 
and maintain proof of financial 
responsibility for a period of 
five years from the date of 
the accident.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within theStateof Tex- 
as-GREETING:

You are hereby command
ed to cause to be published 
once each week for four con
secutive weeks, theflrst pub
lication to be at least twenty- 
eight days befere the return 
day thereof, in a new-spaper 
printed l n Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying ci
tation, of which the herein 
below following Is a true copy.

THE STATE Of TEXAS
TO: Heuy Fourd, Defend

ant, Greeting:
]Riu are hereby com

manded to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re
lations Court  of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse 
thereof. In Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the 
Issuance of thi s  citation, 
same being the 25 day of Aug
ust A. O. 1975, to Plalntltf’s 
Petition filed In said court, 
on the 6 day of June A. D. 
1975, In this cause, number
ed 10,685-DR on the docket 
of said court and styled Mar
tha Riley Fourd. PlalnUff, 
vs. Huey Fourd, Defendant.

Said Edward Wayne Wilson 
was born the 9th day of April

Allis-Chalmers-Moline-Oliver 

Farm Equipment and Forney 

Welding Equipment 
Shafer Plows - Continel Belton Products

677-4349
DOTY FARM EOUIPMENT CO.

366 O ie tfiN /f
NighH-Sundar»-NeMóyt  672-2451 -  698 -2572

was bom the 9th day of April, 
1963̂  In Pecos, Texas.

Said Robert Bradley Cowley 
was born the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1967, In Abilene, Texas.

The Court has authority In 
this suit to enter any Judg
ment or decree In the child’s 
Interest which will be binding 
upon you. Including the termi
nation of the parent-child re
lationship and the appointment 
of a conservator with authority 
to consent to the child’s adop
tion.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Abllsne, Taylor County, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of July, 1975.

(Seal) Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk

42nd Judicial Dis
trict Court In 

Taylor County, Texas 
By Sandra Vancleave 

Deputy

(SEAL)

PUBLIC
NOTICE

NOTICE TO Al.L PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF LEMUEL 
LEVI PERKINS. DISEASED

--By filing copies of civil 
damage judgement obtained a - ‘ 
gainst other parties involved 
in the accident, or a judgement 
of non-llablUty.

When the security provisions 
of the law are not satisfied 
by the uninsured owners and 
operators, and the DPS de
termines there Is "a reason
able probability of Judgement" 
against such persons, the fol
lowing pruvlsRins of the law 
become applicable:

--A written notice of future 
driver license and motor v e - . 
h ide registration suspension 
must be forwarded to such per
sons by certified mall, Such 
a notice willadvlsethatahear- . 
ing will be granted upon re
quest.

Upon receipt of a request 
for hearing, the DPS will no
tify th e  persons requesting 
same to appear before the traf
fic court Judge In their pre
cinct of residence, and it will 
become the responsibility of 
the traffic court Judge to de
termine whether or not there 
Is "a reasonable probability 
of Judgement" and. If so, the 
amount of security to be de
posited with OPS by the un
insured persons.

-•Any suspension invoked by 
the DPS In motor vehicle ac; 
cident cases of this type will 
be stayed by a request for 
hearing until such 6 me as the 
m a t t e r  ts finally resolved 
through admimstrative heeling 
or the courts.

Speir said the new law was 
enacted to  e n a b l e  Texas 
to comply with a U. S. Su
preme Court decision. Thede- 
cision had Invalidated portions 
of the previous Texas Safety 
Responsibility Law because oí 
a lack of "due process" pro
visions in the old law.

Speir said the new law was 
signed by the Governor on 
June 20, and uninsured motor
ists Involved In accidents since 
June 21 can be affected by 
Its provisions.

Notice is hereby given that 
onginal letters of admin
istration on the Estate of Le
muel Levi I>erklns, deceased 
were issued to the under
signed on the 30th. day of 
July, 1975, In the proceed
ing indicated below my sig
nature hereto, which is still 
pending, and that Ruth W. 
Perkins now holds such let
ters. A11 persons having 
claims ag-aiiist said Estate, 
which IS being administered 
in the County below named, 
are hereby req-aired to pre
sent the same to the same, 
Kuth W . Perkins, at the ad
dress below given. Suit upon 
same is barred by the gen
eral statute of limitations 
before such estate is closed, 
and within the time prescrib
ed by law. The residents and 
post office address as to the 
place to file said claim is: 

Ruth W. Perkins 
2629 South 3rd. Street 

Abilene, Texas 
Dated this 30th. day of July, 

1975.

U ’s Siipi rlalivti!
D iam o iu U  arc ,  c h cm ic . i lh  . 

p u re  c a rb o n  Bui it w,«» no  
c a r b o n  c o p y  t h . i t  . i c l o r  
R ichard  B u r to n  bou)¡hl in 
O c lo b c r .  196!*, fo r  FGi/abi-lh 
T a y lo r ,  th e n  hi» w ife  It w.is 
a 6 9  I2  c.irat flawrlcvs dia 
m o n d  riiii! an d  hi- p.od 
f 1 . 200,0011 fo r  O. m.ikiiit! O 
th e  hiuhe»i p r u f d  d ia m o n d  
ever »old .it a u c t io n

Fhc m o s t  va luab le  m eta l  
u»ed for enu a i tem en t  and  
w ed d in g  rings is p la t in u m

It's rarer, harder and heavi
er than gold, and because uf 
this many women prefer it. 
for rings They also like the 
fact It's so tough It resists 
nicks, scratches and corro
sion And platinum is so 
strong it's the must .secure 
setting a diamond can have

Huth W. Perkins, Admln- 
IstraUx of The EsUte of 
Lemuel Levi P e r k i n s ,  De
ceased, No. 12,100, In the 
Probate Court, In the County 
C o u r t  of Taylor County, 
Texas.

The world's must expen
sive sugar bowl is probably 
the one on display in New 
York's Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. Made in 1786 by the* 
Parisian masler-smith Marc 
Fltienne Janety, it's 7 inches 
lung, 5 1/4 inches high and, 
except for a glass liner, 
made entirely uf the purest, 
platinum

% m W 'M T h i¡m
bv Carroll Abbott

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as fol
lows, to wit:

Mar r i e d  October, 1974, 
separated July, 1975, with no 
children, and no community 
property accumulated. Peti
tioner prays that name be re
stored to Martha Riley, 
as ts more fully shown by 

I Plaintiff’s Petition on file In 
this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its Issuance, It shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly servethe 
same accordlnf to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as tbs law dl recta.

Issued and given under my 
land and the seel of said 
court at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 9 day of July A. O. 197S.

Attest: I ran* Craw
ford Clark, 

Domestic Re
lations Court 

Taylor County, 
Texas. By Pays 
Lyons, Deputy. 

Il-dic

Wine Cups tCallirhne  
n^x'ctesi are aptly named Lie- 
cause the flowers look like 
cLiampagne glasses filled 
with a sparkling claret, but 
the colors also range from 
pure white through pmk to 
rose.

They bloom in profusion 
from late Spring into Sum
mer. I have counted 43 blos
soms on a single clump in 
m id-June. L.ate Sum m er 
rains can coax the flowering 
season on into the early 
days of F'all.

The flowers, with five, 
delicately-fringed petals, 
are up to two inches wide

Wine Cups, also known as 
Poppymallows, are found m 
most parts of Texas, least of 
all in the Panhandle They 
have many-fmgered, dark 
green leaves and the stems 
often lie close to the ground 
They are meml>ers of the 
Mallow Family, which in
cludes the popular Hibiscus.

The root is tuberous- 
—much like a skinny, 
brown turnip The fruit is a 
flat disc, breaking into one- 
seeded segment* when rip»‘

Wine Cups have many de
lightful uses in the home 
garden They can be used a* 
a bedding plant since their 
leaves form an attractive 
mat They are handsome

WINE CUP.S 
At Home Anywhere

border p lan ts and they 
spectacular hangingmake

baskets outdoors
They are easily grown, 

hardy and resistant to dis- , 
ease and pests

Collect the seed when ripe 
and plant in mid-Fall. Some 
blooms can Lie expected the 
first year

TuLiers may l>e dug at any 
time, but I t  IS  liest to waft 
until after the seed have • 
matured But don’t tarry, • 
Liecause the leaves will dis
appear for a Winter rest and 
the location will be lost^ 
until next Spring

I gterei honaem^em. 197f̂



Miss Wharton 
Is Bride Of Travis Elliott

In the F irst BaptistChurch 
of Merkel, Hanche \kharton 
became the bride of Travis 
Ullott, Saturday evening. 
August 2. The bride Is the 
daughter of Vr. and Mrs. 
jame:. Marshall NkharUm of 
Merkel and the bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Franklin tniiott oflraa^

The church was decorated 
with gold pyramid candelabra 
flanked with spiral candel
abra. Thecandles were pastel
blue and ferns graced the 
candelabra. Comparuon can
delabra were placed near the 
instruments. Family pews 
were marked with blue nbbon 
A white prayer beiKh formed 
Ihe background for the double 
nng ceremony read by Kev. 
Clint IXinagan, Bible pro
fessor at Hardin-Slmmons 
University.

James Steel, organist from 
Rising Star, played a program 
of love songs proceeding the 
wedding and accompanied 
Sucy Blair on the plccalo 
trumpet and Artura Reyes, 
vocalist. The processional on 
the trumpet was Trumpet 
Voluntary. Vocals were: 
Wedding Song prior to the 
wedding, If during the wedding 
and The Lord’s Prayer at 
the close of the wedding. The 
recessional on the trumpet 
wj8 Trumpet Tune.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal gown of white organza 
princess style with ruffled 
lace extending from the neck, 
^ach.extending with a small 
satin' bow abeve the hem. 
fLteatured long sheer sleeves 
Wd) lace cuffs and a chapel 
train. Her long veil of Illus
ion’was attached to a Juliet 
style head pelce coveredwllh 
organza, pearU, and lace to 
match her dress.

The bnde followed tradi
tion by carrying a white silk 
handkerchief lielonglng to her 
great grandmother for some
thing old. She had an Indian 
head penny In her shoe. She 
wore a blue garter and 
carried a satin and lace cov
ered Eastern Star Bible, bor
rowed from her mother, top
ped with a cascade boquet 
of white poms mixed with pink 
yellow and blue Margartte 
daises, fresh greenery and 
Ger man staUs around a Jaf- 
fett orchid with white satin 
streamers tied in love knoU 
flowing down from the Bible,

Maid of honor was Denise 
Melton of Blooming Grove, 

were
LittlafiaW of Abllano, couain 
of the bride; Mary Dell Jen
kins of Hamlin; and Laura 

. ElUott of Iraan. slater of the 
bridegroom. They were at
tired In floor-length dresses 
of floral dotted swiss made 
in princess style. Each was 

. a different color over taf- 
' feta of the same pastel blue, 

pink, yellow, or green. At
tendants carried nosagaya of 
pink, yellow and blue Marga- 
'rlte daises, white poms, and 
baby's breath Ued with ribbon 
to match the color of each 
dress.

Best roan was Arturo Reyes 
of Pecos. Orocmsroeo were 
Daniel ElUott of Iraan,bro
ther of the bridegroom; Wes
ley Whsrton ai Merkel, bro
ther of the bride; Gorman 
Thorp of Galveston. They 
ware stUred in black tux-

ados with shirts matching the 
pastel colors of the bride's 
attendants drei-ses. Bouton
nieres matched their shirts.

Ushers were David Whar
ton of Merkel, brother of the 
bride; Bill Pave of Yulee, 
Florida; and l ar ry Moreno 
of Big Spring.

The bride’s mother chose 
a pastel blue floor length A 
line dress. Her corsage was 
white daises. The bride
groom’s miither selected a 
floor length dress of pale 
green with a jacket. Her cor
sage was white daisies.

The reception followed the 
ceremony and was hosted In 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The rainbow color 
theme of pastel blue, pink, 
yellow and green was re
peated at the bride’s Uble. 
The bride’s Uble was cov
ered with white Illusion over 
blue draped and caught up 
with white satin bows. The 
wedding cake was white de
corated with the bride’s 
colors and topped with Ut- 
urgical symbol, which means 
marriage In Christ. Atten
dants boquets served as cen
terpiece flanking a silver 
candelabra. Table appoint
ments were in crysUl and 
Sliver. Punch was pink with 
fiesh fruit frozen In the ice 
nng. Members of the house- 
party were Celia Littlefield 
of Abilene, cousin of the bride 
Charlotte Kelley of Sweet
water, Beverly Mawson of 
Merkel, Gall Reed of Merkel 
and Tammy Booth also of 
Merkel.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Winters High School where 
she was an honor studenL 
She attended Hardin Simmons 
University as a speech path
ology major. She will teach at 
Abilene State School this fall 
following graduation.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Iraan High School with 
honors and attends Hardin- 
Slmmons University as a 
Business majer. He Is a 
member of Phi Mu Alpha Syn- 
phonia. Men’s Music F rater- 
nlty. Cowboy Fand, Univer
sity Band, French Horn Quar
tet and R O T C. Following 
graduation, he will be com
missioned In the Army.

The couple will make their 
home In Abilene where they 
are  bth students at Hardin- 
Slmmons University. The 
bride Is employed at Abilene 
State School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie El
liott, parents of the bride
groom, hosted the rehersal 
dinner at River Oaks Cafe
teria In Abilene on Friday 
August 1.

Mrs. Wharton and Blanche 
hosted a luncheon for the 
bride's attendants on August 
2 in the Wharton home. The 
tables were laid with white 
linen clottu centered with 
silver candelabra. Decora
tions were rice bags tied with 
the bride’s colors of pink, 
blue, yellow and green. 
Places were marked with 
double gold rings with the 
names of the bride and the 
bridegroom along with their 
wedding date. The rainbow 
colors were carried out In 
the rainbow cs.\e served for 
dessert. Those present were 
Denise Me'ton, Aleea U ttle- 
fleld, Msry Dell JanUns, and

Laura Elliot; bridesmaids. 
Also present were Charlotte 
Kelley, Celia Uttlefleld. 
Beverly Mawson, Gall Reed, 
and Tammy Booth; members 
of the houseparty. Special 
guest was Mrs. Jimmie El
liott, mother of the bride
groom.

Lade’s Golf News
The Merkel Country Club 

L a d l e s  Gol f  Association 
monthly supper will be August 
12 at 7:30 p.m. attheCountry 
Club.

Everyone Is urged to come 
and bring a covered dish.

From The 
County Agent

Avarlety of Insects have 
attacked the grain sorghum In 
the area. Damaging Infesta
tions of Conchuela stlnkbugs, 
greenbugs, sorghum midge, 
chinch bugs  and sorghum 
webworms have  been re
ported.

Sorghum midge and green- 
bugs are presently doing the 
most damage. P r o d u c e r s  
should check their fields reg
ularly especially during the 
bloom stage as this Is the 
period when midge can hurt 
the crop.

The Taylor County Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association 
annual meeting will be held 
at the Olds Settlers Reumon 
Grounds In Buffalo Gap start
ing at 10:00 a.m., Friday, 
August t).

Mr. T. J. Neill, president 
of the group, states that an 
educational program will be 
held from 10:00 a.m. until 
12:00, then a barbeque lunch 
will be served.

Mr. Bill Sims, president of 
the Texas Sheep and Coat 
Raisers Association, will be 
on the program along with Mr. 
Robert Kenslng, extension 
e c o n o m i s t  - management. 
Both men a r e  from San 
Angelo. Mr. Kenslng will talk 
on the outlook of the sheep 
and goat Industry. Mr. Roger 
Blackmon, extension a ge n t  
from Coleman, will talk on 
the production phase of the 
Industry.

officers of the group, in
cluding Neill, a r e  Bobby 
S a y l e s  of Tu s c o l a ,  Vice- 
President; and H. C. Stanley 
of Abilene, Sec.-Treasurer.

Miss Hobbs 
Wed Ellison

Miss Carla Sue Hobbs be
came the bride of Jimmy Rae 
Ellison August 1, in a civil 
ceremony performed by Jus
tice of th e  Peace Lewis 
Mlllett.

Following a wedding trlpto 
Dallas, they will be at home 
at 822 Rose Street in MerkeL
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73 PONTIAC Liiw7 Imms. 2 deer kirdtif 
kir t pewer. IM fM Steret aid tape player. electrK 
VMdewi. 30.000 «dei. Silver « âck vieyl tip
hai «ce ONLY.....................................................
73 PONTIAC Eraidvillc. 4 dtor, an aid ptw 
er. iKtiry 4M I  FM Radii, pewer scats aed nil 
does, criise ciitrel. rallye «keels, radial tires, 
ireci eitk «kite niiyi tip. Nice ONLY...................
72 CHEVROLET tN picki .̂ Im  urm i
bed. VO. NtMiatic. air. «kite celpr ONLY.............
73 EL CAMINO Estate, kir 1 Pm«, ««e 
«keel cevers. Wied (raie sid«|. erase cietril h r
(aedy « /feei|e vinyl top. Real Nice ONLY.............
73 CADILLAC Seda BeViNe. Tbis eee kis iR 
tbe fiOODIES Btxk oi BIxk celer. Real Nice. ONLY 
73 PONTIAC CatalHa. 4 door sedM. tti I

30.000 «des. BIm  calar Nici. ONLY..........
ROOCE Bart S«w|er. 2 doer hardtap. S 

CYboder, staadard traosmssiee. a« ci«ditiMer. lecal. 
t e  maer. Nk l  ONLY...........................................
72 CNEVT hupla. Cestia 2 daer kardtap. a«
I j m « .  Creeo aed «kite. Real Nice. ONLY............
74P0H T IAC  L«maas, 2 door, air 
lad poeer, 4 speed. kM FM Stereo aid tape 
player, rear «iadm defrost, radial tires. 15.080 
«lies, blue «itti black vinyl top. rul «ce.........
73 PONTIAC VMt«ro,2 door, a« aid 
pmer, yelim vhth black vieyl tap. om tires.

»
74"ci'ÀN0"ra^^ loaded like ee« prêt 
ty (reel, «itb «kite laadM reel........................
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BEN FRANKLIN HAS EVERY
THING FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

BE SURE YOU REGISTER HERE 
FOR 10 SPEED BICYCLE TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY AUG. 20th

A ls o  JUST ARMVeO- 
A  SPECIAl BUY ON

100% ACRYUC COnON BACK

FMt n ii o n l y  $3 .98 YD.

BEN FRANKUN STORE

by ROBERT BOROSAQE 
Director of the 

Center for National 
Security Studies

After repeated scandals, the 
Central Intelligence Agency is 
finally under investigation The 
President and the Congress 
which have so long ignored or 
overlooked CIA foihles are 
now pushing to investigate it 
Two special committees and a 
Presidential Commission have 
begun looking into these 
matters. Here's a brief sum
mary of each so that you can 
tell the players in the future 

The President's Commission 
somewhat bravely brings 
together all of the worst traits 
one could dream up for an in
vestigation It has only three 
months to investigate, it's 
c h a rte r  too lim ited , its 
membership reads like a roster 
from an honor roll of sup
porters of the CIA, and its 
general counsel — as if 
somebody is kidding us — is 
David Belin who served as a 
lawyer on the Warren Commis
sion The Commission which 
some 6(y4 of the American 
people think was wrong about

^SANDER’S SEWINGS 
^MACHINE REPAIR^

ALL MAKES

the Kennedy assassination 
The initial activities of the 

President's Commission have 
been equally suspect Vice- 
President Rockefeller, its 
chairman, announced that the 
staff would probably not have 
time to interview agents that do 
domestic spying Governor 
Reagan hasn't even appeared 
at most of the weekly sessions. 
H is mind is presumably made 
up

Yet while skepticism it clear
ly justified, we should not give 
up on the President's Commis
sion Some sentiment in the 
White House exists for the 
abolition of the CIA Many 
people think it's gone too far 
Maybe the President's Com
mission will be prepared to do 
something about it

The Congressional Com
mittees arc harder to read 
because they haven't started to 
meet yet Their major problem 
IS their charter Their charter is 
loo broad Both are supposed 
to investigate the entire in
telligence community in some 
twelve months and that's a her
culean task that would lake 
years to complete

THE MEKKËL MAIL 
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BEEF BLANQUETTE

1% Ib bon«l*H b««t for ilaw, 
cut in 1-incb placet 

'■4 C. flour
2 ttp tait
1 8 ttp pappar
3 T. tarò or diippingt 
1 bay laaf
'k Ttp. nutmafi 
12 tmall whola oniont 
'k C Attar
1 paexaga (16 ouncatl Ima 

noodiat. cooXad and wrall 
draipad

3 T maltad buttar or marganrta 
1 can i4% ouncatl wbola 

rtuittraomt, dramad 
I4 c tlicad stuMad olivat 
1 c dtiry tour craam

Combine flour, talt and 
Dradga maat in taatonad flour 
Brown in lard 01 d ripp in p . Pour 

oti drippinpt A dd  bay laaf, 
nutmag. on iont and wiatar Covar 
tigbily and cook tlowrly 2'A hourt 
or until maat 11 tender Combina 
noodiai and maltad buttar or 
margarina. Pack in a greatad 
IS-duart ring m oki Placa in a 
tlow ovan (300°F.) 10 io  15 
minutât Ducard  bay laaf from  
b a a f  m i j i t u r a  F o l d  in  
riuthrnom t, olivat and tour 
fii 'j.n . Cook jutt until heatad 
in.oujri. Unm old  noodia ring, 
r. irr.itr mith partley and fili 
ce nter or nrtg with maat m ixtura. 
6  ter yingt

f^or .Kiditional baaf racipat, writa 
Iba Ta na s  D epartm ent of  
A,iriciilruia. John C  Whita, 
r.ommii.,ionar, P 0  Box 12847, 
A u ilin  Tax. 78711

SUN WORSHIP OR WOE?

Tlie Amencaii Cancer 
Society estimates that 112.
000 Americans will de
velop skin cancer in 1970, 
many of them could prevent 
skin cancer by avoiding When fortune knock». I>v sure 
excess sun to open the door.

I  I
:j|: Sew ing M ach ine

Service A Repair ä

2608 SOUTH Mfh §

.6 ? .*  - I ® . j i :

r T I J f ” 0 U T "0 F " ]j
j  MfTAl TO LAST I
|C a r  Ports Patio C o v e r ti  
■ Small Buildings I  
B ecuriiy  Window Guardst 
I  Mobil Homo Porthos I  
I  And For All Your § 
I  Wolding Noods Call ■ 
I  John Luekoy ■
!  9 2 8 - 5 M 9 y  I
I  _______  I

MERKEL
.1

Come Dance
TO

BILLY KILPATRICK
dnd tiiG

COUNTRY EXPRESS

Saturday, A ip st 9Ui
9:00 to  1:00

MERKEL V.F.W
MEMBERS A GUEST

Í0O0O0O0O0O0OOB0m0t0Bm0O0B0O0O0B0

K W F A
features V

Finley Barnett
J.W. Brewer 
Johnnie “ Mack”  

spinning

the latest in Country Music
Blueg;rass

All the Goldies 
All the Oldies

W e Proudly Present

''America Is”

7:40am .

12:40p.m .

ami
5:40p.m .

1500 ON YOUR DIAL
RfQUm UMt 99Í-47CN
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HE LOVES ME, HE LOVES ME NOT-Th® fimlUar rhyme 
would!) take all day if said to the pluctung of petals from this 
giant sunflower The.'«® flowers grew to 10 feet 3 Incheb 
and the center of the flower Is approximately 11 inches. 
Shown in the atxne picture are Lets and Ray Walters children 

f Mr and Mrs. E. V. Walters of 305 Baker Street in Merkel.

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

°Sid eliqhts
C» L ^ o 3 e  A liar's
I l f t A S  A W O C I A t l O N

AUSTIN — F irst s ta te- 
regulated malpractice in 
surance rales in more than 
20 years were approved by 
the State Insurance Board 
last week

Rates cover doctors, de
ntists and hospital profes
sional liability insurance 
rates

The Board approved 11 
company groups Hlings and 
rejected requests from the 
Argonaut Group for hospi
tal liability coverage

Basic annual rates ap
proved are for
$25.000 $75.000 limits of 
liab ility  Board s ta t is t i 
cians estim ated  th a t 
$100,000 $300,000 limits 
for doctors will cost about 50 
per cent more and about 40 
per cent more for hospitals

Rates range from $140 a 
year for a non-surgical 
physician in Travis County 
to $1,032 for a non-surgical 
physician in H am s County, 
and from $5,416 a year for 
an orthopedic surgeon in 
Travis County to $8.256 for 
an orthopedic surgeon in 
H am s County

"These ra te  approvals 
offer a responsible step to
ward alleviating the medi
cal malpractice insurance 
crisis th a t was getting  
a toehold in Texas.** State 
Insurance Board Chairman 
Joe Chnsite said

Texas Hospital Associa
tion, m eanw hile, an 
nounced plans to form its 
own insurance company to 
write liability coverage

\*ote Rights Studied
State, city, county and 

school district acts bearing 
on voting righ ts  over a 
two-and-a-half-year period 
are  subject to federal 
scrutiny under a new fed
eral act

The Federal V*oting

Rights .Act IS retroactive to 
November 1972 in applica
tion to all Texas election 
matters, according to Sec
retary of State Mark While 
Jr

.Not only will Texas elec
tions be subject to federal 
supervision O ther r e 
quirem ents of the act in
clude submission of all state 
and local government laws, 
ordinances, mandates and 
regulations affecting voting 
rights to the L* S attorney 
general for clearance

White views this as in
cluding all municipal an 
nexations, a lte ra tions in 
voting d is tr ic t lines, 
changes in polling places, 
red is tr ic tin g  acts and 
changes from at-large to 
single-member districts or 
vice-versa

Paycheck Hold Warned
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

has threatened to hold up 
some fat s ta te  employee 
paychecks where private 
supplem ents are not r e 
ported in detail by sources

For years. !>ome 
paychecks p a rticu la rly  
those of college ofTicialsi 
have been supplem ented 
from private contributions, 
foundations and grants

Bullock said state law re
quires tha t these supple
ments be reported in detail, 
but many are  not After 
September 1, he said, he 
will withhold approval of 
paychecks in cases where 
the supplem ents are not 
Itemized properly

Doans To Hold 
Reunion August 10

The Doan family reunion 
will be Sunday, August 10 
at the West Texas LtiUties 
Building at Lytle Shores. All 
friends and relatives of the 
family are Invited to attend.

The Light Touch
•r PAI CASTftii

Memory la what enables you to tell a joke correctly, 
right up to the punch line.••••«••••A••••••••••
Things were bed enough when the government was 
living beyond Us Income. Now It’s living beyond 
everyone’s.

A generation ago, moat folks who finished a day’s 
work needed rest. Now they need exercise.

Repairman to car owner: "F irst, the good newa-- 
your glove ccmpartment and sun visor are In 
excellent condition.’’

Better to light a candle than to curse the electnc
bill.

Nothing can bold a candle to our fine selection 
of flashlights and Untems. CASTILLE HARDWARE 
4 GIFTS, 214 EdwardS'phone 928-5310.

Castille Hardware

Dear Editor:
C. G. Fite, has agreed to 

sponsor a contest l^stweeu the 
young people of our communi
ty, and surrounding territory, 
to see w ho will get the great
est number of young people 
to going to Church regularly, 
by this we are speaking of 
young college students, or any 
high school student, between 
the age of 12 and 35 years 
of age.

You may be a member of 
any Church, or any denoml- 
nauon in this territory, with
in  100 miles of Brecken- 
ndge, and any town of not 
m o r e  than 10,000 (tenthou
sand) populauon.

The contest will run for a 
total of three months, (as 
several young people are on 
vacation) or during August, 
September, October, contest 
wi l l  close a t midnight,Oc
tober 31, 1975.

You will be on the honor 
system, so please be care
ful to keep an accurate num
ber of young people you sign 
up, no two contestants may 
claim the name of the same 
person signed up to attend 
Church regularly.

Please remember we are 
a f t e r  getting m o r e  young 
people going to our Churches, 
on a regular basis, that is 
the sole purpose of this con
test, check with the pastor of 
your Church, for any assis
tance in determining who is 
eligible (or ycu to sign up, 
come on young people, we 
would like to make Breck- 
enndge, Texas an outstand
ing town, an example for other 
tow ns to copy after.

The prizes tc be given aw ay- 
are as follows; first prize, 
will be a 30 (thirty) horse 
power (used) Mercury out
board motor. In good condi
tion, second prize will be a 
$100.00 (one hundred dollar) 
saving bond of the Type E 
sen  es.

Sorry, there will be no du
plicate pnzes given, so in 
case of a tie between two 
contestants, a committee of 
three persons of good char
acter will be appointed to 
determine the winner (such 
persons as your pastor, and 
two other pasters) to decide 
on a winner.

For any inform.ation about 
the motor or any thing con
cerning the contest, you may- 
contact m.e, Carl G. Fite, 
326 Ea s t  Walker Street, 
Phone 817-559-2004, or you 
m.ay stop by and talk with 
me, welivelntheyellow stuc
co apartm.ents on Wa l k e r

Lackadaisical meaning mdo 
lent comes from the early 
English alackaday, an excla
mation of lighthearted dis
missal of care

Skin cancer wall cauSt- 
some 5 000 deaths in 
America m 1979 The 
American Cancer Society 
says that most skin cancer 
can be prevented by avoid
ance of excessive sun or 
easily cured if treated 
promptly
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Got Bug$?
Cat

Naley’s Pest 
Control

For
Froo EsHmaht 

93t- 5702  
in Mmrkml

USED CRDSSnES
Merkel Motel Rm. 12 

(915) 928-4923
HSW  ENTERPRISES

• o x  M M 3 (117) 429 -O t3 3

FT. W O »TH, ,T fX A S . 7 6 0 3

CRAWFORDS SAVINGS
FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL
SHOES $16.66

Track SHOES $6 .99  
SHOES »O'”

JEANS VAUMS TO 57.99

BIKINI
PURSES

M tm

NYLON

AASKiJUAU 

•G Y ’S

MA04C U O Y  
STtfTCN

SN fft TO 
THf WAST

$3 .99  
$3.99
$1.25 
$3.99

Panty Hose 89c

na%
NYLON

VAiUES ID  99.00

& Gilt Crawford
M A sm ouiro f % /

F «  aOTMKFOt TM
ÎA M T

' 9k. «2t - s A ia  M m u .  n u v i »  i

DPS Recruiting For School To Begin In Fall
s t r e e t ,  just east of the  
Y. M. C. A. Building, known 
as Nix Apartments.

You may wonder why the 
contest? Because a panel of 
three doctors advised me to 
quit work, and take It easy, 
on account of my heart con- 
diUon. (It Is awful to get old, 
isn’t It?) So 1 decided to de
vote my time to helping you 
young people, as I believe we 
have a few outstanding young 
people In this territory, now, 
young people It le up to you 
to help me prove IL W e have 
had a few ouUUndlng foot
ball teams In this town, and 
I believe we have Just as 
good a Church going group 
If you get the habbit of go
ing to Church.

Thank you young people, I 
am s u r e  you will come 
through with flying colors.

Yes 1 believe in you whole
hearted, we will mske this 
an example town.

C. G. Fite

Major E. K. Browning, Jr., 
Regional Commander of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety’s 49 County Wiest Tex
as Region, announced today that 
an intensive effort Is being 
made to rec rult men and women 
(or a school to begin at the 
Department’s Ac a d e my  in 
Austin, October 28, 1975.

Major Browning said the De
partment has been successful 
In rscrulUng persons from mi
nority groups tc the position of

Patrolman. Efforts to rsrruit 
from thest groups are continu
ing (or this school.

All persons making appUca- 
Uon for ths position of Patrol
man must be between 20 and 
35 years of age, weight pro
portionate to height, and visual 
acuity no worse than 20 '40cor- 
rectable to 20/20. A person 
must be of good moral charac
ter, excellent physical condi
tion and must have a minimum 
of 60 semester hours-of col-

Crossword Puzzle

Dear Editor:
Re c e n t l y  M rs. Ida Mae 

Strlkland, secretary of school 
showed Mrs. H. C. Reid an 
old annual asking her to iden
tify some pictures of board 
members. She expressed the 
wish to have me re old annuals 
to preserve-place In vaulL 
Later, gi v i ng this some 
thought Mrs. Reid contacted 
Mr. Rviger A. Burgess of 
Austin and asked If he would 
donate some of his early day- 
annuals and pictures to try to 
gel a collecUcn. Last week 
Mrs. Reid received a large 
assortment of group pictures 
of teachers, classes, ball, 
glee club, choral along with 
three old annuals. Merkel’s 
first annual was in 1926 and 
that was one of them. As 
soon as she can  get some 
names filled in these groups 
they- will be turned to the 
school to be preserved for 
generations to come. Many of 
these groups date back as far 
back as the school year of 
1912. Mr. Burgess was here 
as teacher and principal In 
1913-14 and became superin
tendent In 1919.

Mrs. Reid is grateful for 
these pictures and would like 
to make a plea to people who 
have simlUar pictures of 
groups and annuals of by
gone years to donate them to 
the school. If you have any 
such Items and live heretake 
them to Mrs. Held and she 
will organize them and turn 
them to the school. If you 
are  out of town mall them to 
her. If these things are not 
collected now many useful 
things may- be destroyed.

Mrs. H. C. Reid
710 Yucca
Merkel, Texas 79536
928-4946

Let us then be up and doing. 
With a heart for any fate. 

Still achieving, still pursuing. 
Learn to labor and to wait.

>• '»

Answer, Page 5
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5 Male sw-at^O Ribbed
8 Mexican fabric

ACROSS 28. Affirmative 51 Perceives22 Hasten
1 Smnninc 29 Unaccompa-52 Beseech 23 Printer .s 
1 Bpinmng ^3 jh^reiore measures

DOWN 24 Roving 
1 Beverage

30 Tatter
31 Tree
32 V*ogetable
33 British 

counties
34 Small 

hollow

33. Consume 2 Paddle
12 Comfort 24 Valley 3 Greek letter
13 Japanese 25 Cleansed 4 in a chair

- in water - -■sash 
14 Moham

medan 
prince

38 Puzzle
40 Those 

oppos«-d

5 Coerced
6 Musical 

instrument
7 Babv's

15 Opera solo41 Particle apron ,
16. Crowd 42 Heavenly u Mother or
17 Tear body

violently 43 Hebrew-
18 Ribbon priest
20 British 44 Daddy-

pennies p ■
21 Milk food

‘‘good*’ 
50 Spoke 

fal.sely

24 Awe
25 Fruit skin
26 Fewest

father 26 Pillars 
9 Reffiove archit 

errors
10 Because NeKalive 
n  Command •‘ i Floating ice
19 Since ‘•2 Recede

45 Atmosphere
20 Assume a Wooden pin 

position 47 Tumult
21 We/eep

lege credit.
Persons selected as rec nilts 

will be assigned to Austin for 
an 18-w eek training school be
ginning October 28, 1975, at 
the Homer Garrison, Jr. Law 
Enforcement Academy. Suc
cessful graduates wi l l  be 
assigned to either the Highway- 
Patrol Service, License and 
Weight Service, Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Service, o r  the 
Driver License Service, ac
cording to the needs of the 
DPS and consideration of per
sonal preference.

The salary during training 
will be $766 per month. Room 
and board while at the Academy 
will be approximately $60 per 
month.

When a person is commis
sioned a s  a Patrolman, his 
salary will Increase to $876 
per month. Patrolmen also re
ceive longevity- pay after one 
year of service, a monthly un
iform cleamng allowance and 
travel expenses when away 
fiom thetr home stations. Re
cruits must furnish their own

uniforms which consist of khaki 
shirts and pants, black shoes, 
belt and tie. When commis
sioned as  a Patrolman, u- 
n 1 f o r m 8, vehicles, weapons, 
ammunition and related equip
ment are furnished.

Group life and hospitaliza
tion are paid for the employee, 
and dependent coverage Is 
available at re.isonable rates. 
Patrolmen participate in the 
Employees Retirement System 
of Texas, as well as Social 
Security. Vacation, hoUdays 
and sick leave are provided.

Browning s a i d  Interested 
men and w-omen should con
tact any DPS office or Patrol
man (or an apt>Ucatlon, After 
completing the application, it 
should be presented to the DPS 
office either in Midland, Ab
ilene, San Angelo or El Paso 
for the examinations.

Drowning urged persons In
terested in a t t e n d i n g  t he  
October 28th. school to con
t a c t  t he  D e p a r t m e n t  Im
mediately.

SE M IN A R
A place where you can learn in three hours what it lakes a 
professor three months to teach.

Custom Picture 
Framing

Starbuck Furniture

KRAATZ
REPAIR

DAV ID KRAATZ - OWNER

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR
COMPLETE REPAIR 

SERVICE

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
TRACTOR REPAIRING

WE MONITOR CHANNEL 11 

CALL LETTERS-KFO-4962
DAY-PHONE - 928-5594 MERKEL 

NIGHT-PHONE - 692-3134 TYE
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Improve 
your lot 

in life.  ̂ . . — 4e- -..i. .
You can get a Home Improvement Loan for 

$15,000 with 12 years to pay.
Your improvements can include a swimming piool, an addition 
or extra room, a new roof, air conditioning, drapes, carpeting.* 

major appliances ... almost everything you need to complete a 
‘‘turn key’’ remodeling project You can get $15.(X)0 of Horn« 

Improvements with 12 years to pay for just $191 61 per monfh 
(11.41 annual percentage rate! Credit Life Insurance is also 

available on all Home Improvement Loans. 
Here’s all you have to do Decide on the home improvements.* 
that you want to make and bring your contractor’s estimate erf 

the total cost to the Abilene Savings office nearest you We ll help' 
you fill out our home improvement loan ajyplication and. in a 

few days, with the approval of your loan, you can 
begin those improvements. 

O ,  fill out the coupon, mail it to us. and we'll send you an
application by return rriall.-

Abilene Savings. Installment Loan Dept. P O Box 90. Abilene. Texas 79«H 
ATTN Jim Heaney
□ Please send me a home improvement loan application by return mail 
Name 
AddreM

State Zip _ _

Abilene Savings
AbtleAe Savings As^cialton PO Box 90/402 Cedar Street/AbOene Texas 79604 (915167TSI71 

3002 North 12th SlTMl/Ab<ene. Texas 79603 9154*73^46 
3365 South 14lh Street/Ab<ane Texas 79605'915^736051 

278 South Pioneer DrWe/Abtlene. Texas 79605'915692 5656 
116 Commercial Street/Coleman. Texas 76834/915^ 564«

701 Avenue D /Cisco Texas 76437/817 442 1606 
PO Box 217/South Second at Mam Albany. Texas 76430 817 762 2252

Membm Sourtxwsiem Group Invetion Inc Memtwr F 5 LIC
M o M s  im M: Anson. HeniMn. and Merkel

t £ i
•QAJRRA.

i
I

!
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Ordinance
Page 7 Ford Smith Jr. 

Family Held

An ordinance fixing and determining the general se r
vice rate to be charged for sales of natural gas to 
residential and commercial consumers within the city 
limiU of Trent, Taylor County, Texas, and providing 
for the manner in which such rate may be changed, 
adjusted and amended.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF TRENT:

SECTION 1. Effective with the first gas bills rendered 
from and after thirty (30) days from the date of final pas
sage of this ordinance, the maximum general service rate 
for sales of natural gas rendered to residential and 
commercial consumers within the city limits of Trent 
by Lone Star Gas Company, a Texas corporation, its 
successors and assigns, is hereby fixed and determined 
as follows:

F irst 800 Cu. Ft. or Fraction Thereof 12.5068 Gross;
$2.2559 Net

Next 1,200 Cu. Ft. §  $2.3654 Per Mcf Gross;
$2.1289 Per Mcf Net

Next 3,000 Cu. Ft. $1.8099 Per Mcf Gross;
$1.6289 Per Mcf Net

Next 20,000 Cu. Ft. $1.5321 Per Mcf Gross;
$1.3789 Per Mcf Net

Over 25,000 Cu. Ft. $1.4766 Per Mcf Gross;
$1.3289 Per Mcf Net

.No gas bill will be rendered to any residential or com
mercial consumer served under the above rats not con
suming any gas during any monthly billing period, ex
cept that where customer's only use for gas service is 
in an outdoor grill and. or a fireplace starter, the amount 
shown for the first consumption block shall constitute 
a mlmmum monthly bill.

ADJUSTMENTS
• The amount of each net monthly bill computed at the 

above-stated rates shall be subject to the following ad
justments: Plus or minus the amount of any increase or 
decrease, respectively, above or below the $1.0399 per

* Mcf level in the intracompany city gate charge as auth
orized by the Railroad Commission of the State of Texas 
or other regulatory body having Jurisdiction for gas de
livered to Lone Star Gas Company's distribution system 
for sale to residential and commercial consumers where 
such changes are caused by increases or decreases in 
the proportionate part of any new tax, or Increased tax, 
or any other governmental imposition, rental, fee or charge 
(except state, county, city and special district ad valorem 
taxes and taxes on net income) levied, assessed or im
posed subsequent to July 1, 1975, upon or allocable to 
the Company's dlstribubon operations, by any new or 
amended law, ordinance or contract. Each gross mon'hly 
bill shall be adjusted proportionately. Company, at its 
option, may forego the application of any adjustment if 
such adjustment would result in an Increase in the monthly 
bill; however, failure of Company to apply any adjust
ment shall not constitute a waiver of Company's right 
from time to bme, or at any time, to make any adjust
ment, in whole or in part, in any subsequent current 
monthly bill that may be appbcable to such bilL

.Net rate shall apply to all bills paid within ten d&ys 
from monthly billing date; gross rate shall be applied 
thereafter.

The above rate is applicable to each residential ana 
Commercial consumer per meter per month or for any 
part of a month for which gas is used at the same lo
cation.

In addition to the aforesaid rates. Company shall have 
the right to collect such reasonable charges as are 
necessary to conduct its business and to carry out its 
reasonable rules and regulations in effect.

SECTIO.N 2. The rate set forth in Section 1 may be 
changed and amended by either the City or Company 
furnishing gas in the manner provided by law. Service 
hereunder is subject to the orders of regulatory bodies 
having jurisdiction, and to the Company's Rules and Regu
lations currently on file in the Company's office.

SECno.N 3. It IS hereby found and determined that the 
meeting at which this ot^nance was passed was open 
to the public, as required by Texas law, and that advance 
public notice of the bme, place and purpose of said meet
ing was given.

PASSED AND APPROVED on this the 4th. day of 
August, A. D. 1975.

ATThST:
Betty Freeman, Billy W. Hamner 
Secretary Mayor

City of Trent, Texas

STATE Of TE7AS 
COUNTY OF T.YYLOR

I, Betty Freeman, SecreUry of the City of Trent, 
Taylor County, Texas, hereby cerbfy that the above and 
Ti.\egoing is a true and correct copy of an ordinance passed 

' and approved by the City Council of the City of Trent 
at a regular session held on the 4th. day of August, 
U75, as it appears of record in the Minutes of said city 
.q^ook IV, page 50.

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL OF SAID CITY, this 
the 4th. day of August, A. D. 1975.

Betty F reeman
Sec retary
City of Trent, Texas

OF TRAVEL
ISRAEL PRIME MINISTER STRESSES TOURISM

I I
Israel Prim e M inister 

Yitzhak Rabin, aeated, and 
Israel Miniater of Tourism 
Moshe Kol recently spoke 
at a specially convened 
North American Conference 
on Israel Tourism , in 
New York.

The Conference, which 
was attended by more than 
250 religious and lay leaders 
from throughout the United 
States and Canada, showed 
the high priority the Israel 
Oovemment places on tour
ism from the United States

as a means of fostering US- 
Israel understanding.

A ccording to  Israel 
Zuriel, Israel Commissioner 
for Tourism for North Amer
ica, tourism is Israel's num
ber one foreign currency 
earner and as such is vital to 
the economy.

In recent years, Israel, 
with such attractions as 
Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and 
the Galilee has become a 
major travel destination for 
U.S. tourists.

1975 Reunion
The Ford Smith J r. family 

reunion for 1975 was held 
August first t h r o u g h  the 
fourth at Port Bolivar near 
Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Graves 
of Houston were hosts at their 
beach house at Port Bolivar.

Mrs. Carl Yarbrough was 
elected president and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wood secretary for 
the ensuing year.

The group voted to have 
the reunion on the last week
end in July next year. Dr. and 
Mr s .  C a r l  Yarbrough of 
Scottsdale, Art zona *wlll be, 
hosts, at their home.

The group enjoyed slides 
made by Mr. and Mrs. Graves 
on a recent trip to Hawaii.

O t h e r  d i v e r s i o n s  the 
groups made were boaUng, 
f i s h i ng ,  swimming, beach 
combing, vlslUng the Bishops 
Palace, goi ng through the  
submarine at Galveston, the 
Astrodome and Astro World 
in Houston, and Just visit
ing.

Attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wood 

Sr., Tammy and Kenneth Jr., 
Pauls Valley, Oklahome.

Mrs. Cylvla Jean Babbler, 
Brownsville, Texas.

Mi s s  J l n n e y  Roger s ,  
Brownsville, Texas.

B. P. Hughes, Karen Sue, 
Pam and Russell, Pampa, 
Texas.

Mi s s  Becky  Belchum,, 
Pampa, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smith, 
Shane, Todd and Krlste; Mr. 
and Mrs. Runny Doan and 
Kyle;  Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Smith Jr.; all of Merkel, Tex
as.

Mrs .  C a r l  Yarbrough, 
Scottsdale, Arizona.

Mrs. Allan Rogers, Tempe, 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D. 
Thompson, Judy and Jerry, 
Houston, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Reid 
and Cindy, Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Robert Davis, Angle 
and Doug, Houston, Texas.

Bi l l y  Waltman, Houston, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. 
Graves and Kathy, Houston,

Safety Tips For 
Power Mowers

Even if you're an old pro 
at power-mowing your lawn, 
you may have forgotten some 
of the basics of Iav4n mowing 
safety. Studies show that 
safety IS no accident and 95 
percent of all accident.s are 
caused by carelessness. Here 
from the Outdoor Power 
Equipment Institute are sim
ple safety tips that will cut 
blade accidents in power 
mowing.

A Weekly Report Of Agri Busineu News

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C White, Commissioner

INFLATION-FIGHTING IDEAS P
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING RIGHT TIRES

1. Read the owner's man
ual carefully, often, and be
come familiar with your 
mower before using it.

2. Start the mower engine 
with feet and hands well 
away from the blades and 
other rotating parts.

3. Know your controls. 
Learn how to stop machine 
fast in an emergency.

■t. Stop the engine and 
disconnect spark plug before 
checking the discharge chute 
and working on the blade, 
or any other part.

Remember, outdcMir power 
equipment is not a toy and 
should not be treated as 
such. By observing these and 
all other safety rules, you can 
help assure that gra.ss is all 
your power mower blades 
cut this summer.

This Increase It Bad . . .  Up A Point . . . Screwwormt 
Increasing. . . Sheep and Lamb Feeding Down But 
Increases . . . Just To Make It Official.

Agriculture is one of the most hazardous of all 
occupations, and this fact points up the necessity of 
constant vigilance against accidents. Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Week officially will be held July 25 to 31, but don't 
wait until then to practice farm and ranch safety.

It's a job that needs to be looked after every day and 
night of the year In Texas in 1974, a total of 285 persons 
lost their lives due to farm and ranch accidents. This is a 33 
per cent increase over the year before

Accidents involving traffic were the largest cause of 
farm and ranch fatalities with 97 Next were tractor$(34), 
drownings (34), firearms (24), fires and burns (21), falls 
(18), machinery (15), animals (13), electric current (10), 
and miscellaneous (19).

Now IS the time to practice farm and ranch safety, not 
just during Farm and Ranch Safety Week, but every week 
throughout the year.

PARITY CREPT UP A POINT m June compared to a 
month ago But looking at it from a year ago, you find 
parity down a point at 73. Some individual farm prices did 
show some increases during the month, especially hogs. But 
generally, farm commodities continue at below parity 
levels.

Cotton, for example, averages about 34 cents while 
parity is 77.86 cents per pound. When you are checking 
your price for grain sorghum this year, remember parity is 
S5.11 per hundredweight.

Calf prices were up slightly this June compared to a 
month ago averaging around 26 to 27 cents, but parity is 
67.70 cents per pound. In poultry, eggs averaged slightly 
more than 52 cents a dozen while parity is 76 cents a 
dozen. Mohair is above parity, but wool at 70 cents 
compares with a parity price of SI .37 per pound.

SCREWWORMS ARE INCREASING throughout many 
areas of the state. Officials at the fly lab at Mission request 
livestock producers to check their livestock regularly, treat 
wounds on livestock with approved screwworm control 
remedies, delay surgery on livestock as long as possible, and 
submit suspected samples of screwworms to the fly 
laboratory at Mission.

SHEEP AND LAMB FEEDING as of July 1 is down 35 
per cent from a month ago. but it's not quite all that bad. 
Feeding is up 60 per cent from June 1 levels, the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service notes.

Current intentions to market include 30,000 this 
month; 33,000 in August, and 12,000 in September The 
August and September intentions are incomplete at this 
time.

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT earlier, here are the acreage 
estimates for major commodities for Texas:

Cotton, 4,550,000 acres, down 12 per cent from the
5.200.000 acres planted in 1974.

Sorghum, 8,000,000 acres, up seven per cent from the
7.500.000 acres planted in 1974.

Corn, 1,200,000 acres, an increase of 33 per cent from 
the 1974 acreage.

Wheat, 5,500,(X)0 harvested acres, a 67 per cent 
increase compared to 1974. Wheat production in Texas this 
year is estimated to be 132,000,000 bushels, the largest on 
record.

Soybeans, 365,000 acres, a 33 per cent increase from 
1974.

Rice, 555,000 acres, only about 10,000 acres less than 
1974.

Peanuts, 310,000 acres, essentially the same as last 
year.

Prop«'r tire inflatiun, the 
type Ilf tire.s you buy and 
how you take care of them 
can xave money and fuel, 
adviNes Judi Hampton,direc
tor of consumer affairs for 
Mobil Oil Corporation

.She says profierly inflat
ed tires give you belter 
mileage, greater safety, and 
better control Check your 
owner's manual for the right 
pressure (jenerally, tires of 
the same siz«- require the 
same pressure

Wear is caused by tires 
that are out of balance, 
under- inflated or made 
quately rotated, by incor
rect wheel alignment, by 
worn suspi-nsion or shock 
absorbers, or by brakes that 
grab the road

If your tires are not 
wearing evenly, see your

'local dealer
In recent years new tyjxrs 

of tires have been intro
duced To eliminate confu
sion about what type to 
choose, Judi provides some 
definitions

The bias-ply has two or 
nsore plies or layers of 
fabric. Its strength varies 
with the fiber and number 
of plies—rayon, nylon or 
polyester—and the thicknesa 
of each strand, cord, and 
ply.

Monday & 
Tuesday Specials:

HAUTE 
COFHEUR
Loh Stcwfx*nb«rf«r, 

CLOSED WtDNlSDAY 
m .  92B-SS40

Big Country Inn 
Restaurant

WEEKS MENU
Mondoy, August II

toast to r t  
2 Vogttablos

1:30 «JH. m t  pjm.

Chkkoñ frimé Stooé

' Braisod Boot Tips 
3 Vogotahhs

Tuotday, August 

Dosmrt
¡2

Chidnn frimé Stoat

'Groan Poppar Boof 

2 Vmgatabtos

Wodr>otéaY, August 13

Rko
Dasamrt

Chidtmm frioé Stoét '

Thursday, August M
toast Boof

Boilod Potatoos
Chictort frioé Stoat 

2 Vogotabios

Catfish
2 Vogotabios

Friéay, August IS

frioé Shrimp 
Dossmrt

Chkton frioé Stoét

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 13 
CHICKEN NIGHT AT 
BIG COUNTRY INN

$2.00Frmd Chickon All You Can Eat

Sorvod with ehoico of potato 
fron<h triad or botad  

and a vagatabla.

In Tha

DO C  Houso?

Why Don't You Tata Your 
Family Out To Dinrtar?

toast Port SUNDAY BUFFET "“e.« » :

:

CHICKEN KIEV- Braast of Chickon toliad Around Country frosh Buttar, 
Sarvad With Country Gravy.

VEAL CORDON BLEU-Swiu Chaasa and Ham Sandwkhad 
Slieas of Vaal Sarvad With a DalightM Tomato 

Bakad Potato 

Salad Jalh Mold

B«lMr*«n Two 
Sauca.

PruK Jallo Mold 

BufMr

i I

j ^ .00 Evw y

Asparagus

Dossmrt Hot Rolls

D o fit Forgwif WwdnwBdof Mighi Spwdal 
and Sunday Bufht a t you can aOT

Lunch $3.00 Buffet! i

Beetles Go For 
Shorter Hair
Beetles don’t take to long 

hair . . . especially when the 
beetles are insects and the hairs 
are the kind that grow on the 
leaves of some wheat plants.

Plant breeders working to 
develop insect-resistant wheat 
varieties have discovered that 
the longer the tiny hairs are on 
wheat leaves, the less cereal 
leaf beetles like them

Long leaf hairs interfere with 
adult beetles’ egg laying and 
with larvae feeding.

By using this knowledge, 
plant breeders hope to develop 
varieties that will control the 
Insect in an environmentally 
safe manner and with little 
cost or effort.

Â l l

f

ClassifiedsGelResiills

S IE A M  CLEAN
youp ow n ca rp e lis  ^
(ñÉúo itpumlfppiBSs) I
MNT OUR RINSf N VAC-dM mm c»i«g«ct cargM 
elMiiiaf M diiiw dMt lifta 4irt iri"*  raaiJiiM 
Mrt at caffMt. . .  wi4 4aat tha jab grataaaiaMi 
daanara charga ag ta a h w M  gallata fat. Wa bava 
daaaiag aaggliaa wbicb caa bt patchaaag 
at a aatpriaiathi law caat Mfa'II batp 
with aaay apatatiat iaatractiaaa
"StatM la a laiMfic (am 
tummty *m4 la aaaciia« 
tat att aaltr atrtetia« 
piacaaa af ta>Ht citamap 
Li«a ttaaa (mtar «aaor 
mSu aratavri at 211 h 
It Ml Mta M taa biaat M 
Vic CiMaiat Syata* ta- 
caaaa af ttfo»' a  w«»a 
carpal »ban aaaa‘b‘t 
«tapar ta lat tparttar

cuan DMPfTi ntAMR ..
K U n  TMB CUAMP LPMIR

Rent tor only
$12001 d ty

BEN FRANKLIN
PH. 92B S 7T7

Pull For Merkel!!
Pull for Your Community

by Supporting the 
Merchants of Merkel!!

Keep Your Dollar» A t Home
FOR YOUR PRINTING, RUBBER STAMPS,

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
Come See Us

m Mnkii Mil A PrMlw Co. if



PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRI.&S AT.

AUGUST 7-3-9th 

TABLETS

CREAMY

5 OZ. 

CANS

THK MKKKKL MAIL f l
THUHSDAY, Al’GUST 7, 1975

t

CRISCO
3 LB. $149 
CAN I
WITH 7 3 0  IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

riK JK m cL

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

65c 2
MORTONS BORDENS

SLOPPY lOE HOMO.

GREEN BEANS

BEEF

300 CAN 

BORDENS

BUTTER

MILK
GAL

CRTN.

690 MILK
BORDENS

ICE CREAM
OVO 1/2 GAL CRTN. 990

J/j GAL BOT.

UQUID

PALMOLIVE
ZEST
2 BAR DEAL

BATH

DEAL 49t

7 3 (
ÜjON

cAiip UPTON 
r  390F L O Ü R

OLE SOUT

COBBLER
2LB.
BOX

1 9

MORTON'S ASSORTED

POT PIES 2-«»
BIRDSEYE CUT W OZ.

49(
690

CHURN GOLO

OLEOsoft
POUND CTN. 4»

MISS BRECK

GT. BOX HAIR SPRAY

98̂ I UM IT)

13 OZ. CAN

EA.

‘R a  HE-MAN

STEAKS
THICK CUT-JUICY OOOO BABY BEEF

HORMEL 
u n i i  SIZZLER

SAUSAGE
9 8 o

STEXir
FRESH D E C E

G R O U N D D E E r

.4. CLUB
Pound

CHEESE 

RAVIOllfl

COFFEE 
9 & T 0 W E L S

$1« 

«  490
$r

INSTANT
TEA

GIADIOLA
5LB. BAG

MARYLAND CLUB
1 LB. CAN 

ZEE
lUMDO ROIL

4 OZ.

JAR

fl UMIT )

69̂
98«
4»

KRAFT 16 OZ.

CHEEZ WHIZ
KRAFT
FRENCH

DRESSING
16 OZ. 

JAR 790
KRAFT 6 OZ 
SLICED 
SINGLE

KRAFTS

CHEESE
FRESH r i

SLICED

24 OZ. PKG.

FRANCO AMERICAN 300

r y-i

CAN

CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE LB.

SUN SHINE n OZ.

BOX

BACON 
FRYERS 
SAUSAGE 

i TRANKS

LB.
DECKER

POUND

GRADE " A ” 

FRESH LB.

GOOCH BJl

GERAtAN 
STYLE PKG.

DECKER 

Ì7 OZ. PKG.

^ 1 ® ’  VAHILU WAFERS
i C  HEINZ

J T f  PICKLES KOSHER POUSH q j

$ ] 5 9

CRACKERS

980 
690

430
40A SQUASH

fLUMS
. 2 9 ^

TARPLEY

LB.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

KLEENEX DINNER

NAPKINS
NABISCO

SO CT.

LB. BOX

COA White GRAPES
“ {¿'¿CUMBERS
390 PlARS
53

LB.

LB.

RUSSET
BIB.
BAG

1 5 «
4 9 «
1 5 «

3 3 «
9 8 «

J*

WE 
WELCOME 

FOOD 
STAMPÒ
SHOP 
AND 
SAVE

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday, 
with $5.00

C A R S O N 'S
S U P E R

M i  I^.^[ I . n  X A s f  Í
. I 11  \ / I / -  T A l l !  f 1 \  *yI V I  1 A M I f u

M A R K E T
 ̂ R f  F M I L IV f 

M o r j  w f  ( ;  r  f ’̂ 1
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